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We are turning this column over 
to “Waye" of Texas Thoughts this 
week. He says;

"Publicity at one and the same 
Ume Is the most potent Influence In 
modern day life and the most fear
ed. Industry, commerce, develop
ment of resources have been made 
possible by means of a’ell-ordered 
propaganda Cities have been built  ̂
and vast states oi^ened up because | 
their stories have betui told. On i

OKLAHOMA CITY GROUP 
ARRIVE SNYDER MAY 14

the other liand, evil practices have 
been broken up and graft and cor
ruption sto|)|)ed because those en
gaged In them have feared the pow
er of public knowledge.

Texas now faces one of the most 
crucial periods In Its history. It Is 
fast emerging from the status of an 
acrletiltural and rural state and Is 
taking Its place as one of the lead
ers In commerce and iiulustry. Ag
riculture always will be a potent 
factor to the state but like Industry 
and commerce must make the ad- 
vance.s that modern progress de
mands. At this stage of the state's 
progress well ordered publlctty for

the state, its resources and advan
tages will furnish Immeasurable 
aid In state development.

LOUD SPEAKER W ILL  
BRING MESSAGE OF 
GOOD W ILL HERE

Completion of the 1930 census 
win place Texas In a favorable 
ligbt The enumeration will disclose 
that the state has many cities ap
proaching the tpiarter million slse 
and a score of other slaeable urban 
ooBununlUes The census also wUl 
(Uaclose that eiMugh of the state's 
rural population has remained on 
the farms to Insure pre-eminence 
in things agriculture.

A brighter day Is dawning.

Free Souvenirs
High School Band Will Give 

Concert During Stay 
in Snyder

A loud-speaker—a mechanical 
one In addition to several of the 
human kind—will be a feature of 
the 29th Annual Qklalioma City 
Chamber of Commerce Ooodwill 
Tour train which will visit Snyder, 
Wednesday, May Uth at 11:30 a. 
m.. local Chamber of Commerce o|- 
flclak have been advised by M. E. 
O’Neil, tour chairman.

It is definitely assured that Oov- 
ernor Holloway of Oklahoma and 
other state and city ofllclals will 
accompany the party of 150 Okla
homa City business men. O'Neill

TAHOKA MOURNS YOUTH DEAD IN PRISON FIRE
CRIMINAL EPISODE IN BOX’S LIFE UNK NO W N TO FOLKS IN HOME TOW N

Mother's Grief At Bier Moves Crowd To Tears

Texas voters this year must take 
to curb the groa-th of Influ

ences and lines of political think
ing that are threatening to under
mine the very foundations of pop
ular governmental control. More 
enters into the political question 
than the mere personalities of the 
oandidaies.

Dan Moody brasenly stepi>ed for
ward In his me&sage to the legis
lature as a simkesman for the antl- 
popul.ir Interests. He suggested to 
the legislative bodies In Joint ses
sion that the machinery of the 
state should be so clMnged that on
ly three state officers aliould be 
elective. He suggested the election 
of a governor, lieutenant governor 
and attorney general. All uUicr 
state officers, he declared, should 
be appointive

"Baggage esu-s will be filled with 
Mxnrenlrs for distribution to school 
children and some tor grownups, 
toa” O’Neill said. "There will be 
two diners on the train and local 
city and Chamber of Commerce of
ficials will be guests of the Okla
homa group at dinner at each of 
the five night stops, Wichita Palls. 
Abilene, Lubbock, Altus and Clin
ton.

The loud speaker will enable 
speakers to make thenuelves heard 
for several blocks and will permit 
speaking from the train where 
time or weather may prevent the 
trippers from going to a meeting . 
place at a distance from the depot | 
It Is being furixlshed by the West
ern Electric Company and is guar- i 
anteed to coll all straying trippers | 
bark to the train before leaving | 
Ume—even should tome of them i 
hapiien to be In Jail.’’ ;

"There will be many members of 
the |)arty who have nothing to sell 
They are coming Into southwest [ 
Oklahoma and northwest Texas be-

^  .j, ^  ^  .j. .j.
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4* COPS THIRD PRIZE 
•F IN WTCC CONTEST 
*1* •!*

.j. ^  ^  ^

The following lettor recetreU 
from Editor Flax Bentley of 
the AbUene Reporter-News is 
self-explanslory;
"lirar Jimmie Smith:

Here's a dollar far your 
bright eoMy ou “Why 1 Love 
West Texaa" Your pleco eame 
within an eyelash of winAlng 
second prise of $5M, and you 
arc safely hs third place among 
the first 11.

Results of the contest, to
gether with the 199 best essays, 
srlll appear In our eonvenUon 
number of Um  35th.

Beat wishea 
Faithfully yours,

(Signed) Mas Bentley.
Ed. Note—We thauh you ton. 

Max, for M was »  pleasure to 
enter the rontesl that the Be- 
porter-News sponsored.

SPUR EXPERIMENT HEAD 
CITES WORK STOCK FEED

^  Ohhkoma City Gooa If'Hi Tour

TOM WHITE HEBE

District Mgr. Tom A. Whits, 
laibhock. bos been looking over the 
Interests of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. here for the past 
three days. Smiling and debonair 
as always, Tom never seems to 
have a worry nor 
might put gray hairs 
switch. Mr. White Is always a wel- 

jeome visitor to Snyder, and has 
'many fine friends here.

Above Is route o f the 3»th ananal goudwill tour of Uiu Oklalkoma 
a ty  chamber of conunsres, which Is schsduh d to visit hare daring ths 
week of May 13-17. A train of 14 conches will bring 160 Oklnliomana 
to pay ns s ‘ got acqnslnted” visit during that week.

Fire Boys Do 
Heroic Work

Alamo Hotel Fire Proves 
Metal and Ability of 

Local Protectors

tT ^u .'Z yistnct Legion 
Meeting To Be 

Held in Slaton
The 118th district convention of 

the Ammiran Legion of Texas will  ̂
be held in Slaton on Saturday, June | 
14 and IS, according to wrord re- I 
celved from R. O. Whitaker of Aus 
tin, state Legion Adjutant, by. offi
cers of Will Layne Post here.

______________  Plans are already being made to
cause tliey realize this entire len i- ! “Oo* ot the finest bits of fire- | entertain a large crowd of visitors

j  have ever witnessed expected to attend the conventionlory comprises a vast empire of i Ushtlng that 
which Oklahoma City, like all the,*^®^^® being in Snyder,” was the |The district Includw all of north-

admission of two bustnesB men to west Texas, and at least 300 dele- i

Moody may not carry these sug- 
gcetloris before the voters of Texas, 
but the seed of opposition to popu
lar control has been sown. It has 
found root In the minds of would- I 
be political thinkers who will st- . 
tempt to put these principles Into ' 
execution should they be elected to ' 
office. Only careful survey of the ' 
platforms of every candidate of-  ̂
ferlng for office can keep some of . 
those espousing these undemocratic 
ideas from being elected.

That there la a coneerted move
ment to dlsfranchi.se Texas voters . 
from particitmtion in the election 
of many of their officials Is borne 
out by the fact that already a spe
cial school law has been enacted for 
one ccainty whereby the county sui>- 
erintendent’s office Is made appoin- 
tru.stees. In that county the office 
live. The office Is filled by the 
now la filled by a man who at the 
time of his appointment was a 
non-resident and who does not now 
represent the popular choice of the 
lieople.

I cities along the route of the tour, 
' Is a part. They want to become bet- 
' ter acquainted with those in all 
coininunltics In this empire that all 
may work together to a better ad
vantage In developing It as a 
whole.’’

BAD FOLLOWS GOOD

a Tlmee-Slgnal reporter, Tuesday 
noon, when the boys were fighting 
a herculean task In extingutstilng a 
blase that had started in the Ala
mo hotel.

At the noon hour, Tuesday, a 
sandstorm with high winds that 
liad been raging for several hours 
attracted the major attention of 
local Inliabltants until the fire sir- { birthday, and local 
en sounded. With the high wind j to help make the

One of the worst sand storms we 
liave enjoyed (7) here In years 
dropped through Tuc.sday, and It 
sure was a “pippin ’ and no mis
taking. but with all that good .v, , u ■ k . i.i __
.seasonlng In the ground, none of us

high
and the start that the fire hod 
made from being fanned to a high 
tensity, the boys had a real Job

gates and probably 300 other visitors | 
are expected to be present L. A. 
Wilson has been named .chairman 
of the general arrangements com
mittee, and D. E. Kemp and Floyd 
C. Rector are the other two mem
bers of that committee.

'The second day of the conven
tion. June 15, will be Slaton’s lOtb 

people expect; 
convention a i

marked succees In connection 
this event.

with

RAINS MAKE HISTORY 
FOR SCURRY COUNTY

With a rainfall of 3-61 
inches Friday night, Sny- 
lor and Scurry county 
ave enjoyed close to 10 

inches of rain since it 
•tarted two weeks ago. 
Fields in all parts of 
the section were standing 
row deep in water.

The total figure of 
nearly 10 inches of rain 
connes from W . R. Merrill 
who takes care of the 
Government weather re
ports for this city.

Old residents of the city 
tell the Times'Signal that 
in all their life they never 
had known of such pre
cipitation in Snyder which 
is genuinely happy news. 
When the crops of 1930 
come rolling in, then is 
when the smiles will fully 
broaden and the  ̂ hearts 
soften in their daily con
tact with their fellow men.

TAHOKA, AprU 30—The body of 
Herschel Johnson, 31, victim of the 
Ohio State Penitentiary fire In 
Columbus last week, has returned 
to the soU over which his bore feet 
trod as a boy In his home town sev
eral years ago

The criminal chapter of the 
I youth’s life was not revealed until I the tragedy was announced here. 
His companions of school days were 
nut aware of the fact that be was 
e.srving a term in the penitentiary 
for a violation which has not yet 
bei'n made public here.

IVlotEcr Weeps Over Blsr
A sorrowful mother brought tears 

to eyes of an audience at IJOOO as 
she wept over the bier In which was 
the charred body at her son at the 
funeral services here Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock In the First Bap
tist church. Rev. O. J. HuU. pas
tor, officiated, and burial was in the 
local cemetery.

Herschel left this city four years 
ago. No one knew of his trouble In 
Ohio, and It is said that he had not 
communicated his plight to rela- 
tivea

He was a member of a prominent 
family. His mother, Mrs. OlUe John
son Is a paramount factor in ehar- 

I Itable and social endeavors of the 
I local church.
I Other than his mother, Herschel I Is survived by four brothers, Oay, 
.Huge, J. T. and Cecil and a small 
.sister, all of Tahoka.

More popular control Instead of 
less responsibility to the public 
should be the demand of Texas vot
ers at thl.s year's elections. The 
present ojjer.atlon of the hlRhway 
departmnt Is a cla.wlc example of 
what laek of re.sporwlblllty to the 
public will promote. The depart
ment la fast becoming a govern
ment within a government and la.st ' 
year attempted to foist a $300,(X)0,- | 
000 bond l.ss:i(* on the taxpayers of 
the state. Even without the pro
ceeds of a bond Ksue It supervises

' should worry and get a grey hair 
In our switch. At times the sand , 

;was so dense that traveling by car j 
I was dangeroii.s. They tell us, ' 
though, that sand clarifies the air | 
.which makes It a healthier pbice 

Uo live, so Its an 111 wind that 
doesn't blow someone some good.

I -------------0-------------

Queen Evelyn 
Crowned With 
Great Ceremony

itentlon to every detail, with wa
ter pressure that was 100% and 
a’ilh a will to do, the boys led by 
Fire Chief N. Autry soon had the 
blaze under control.

Numberless people have asked 
that ■ Tlmes-Slgnal to publicly thank 

' the Fire Department for their ; 
work and it Is Indeed a genuine ; 
pleasure to pat them on the back | 
and to tliank them on behalf of 
the entire citizen.slilp for their fine 
work. It stamped them as heroes 
In the eyes of home owners and 
those who believe In boo.stlng work, I 
well done.

------------ o-------------
MOVES TO EAST SIDE |

Hobbs High School will bold their j Not Reliable
annual commencement exercises. ! With the approach of another 
Friday night. May 16th. Supt. Ben campaign the voters should be re- 
Thonie Is inviting everybody to en- I minded that the most promising 
Joy the evening with that hustling politicians are not always tlie most 
live grou|) of school folk.s. i promising ones.

Franchise Vote 
Brines 6?7 to 
Polls, Monday

Majority of 113 Votes to 
Grant Franchise to New 

Company

At Monday night's City Council 
meeting. Mayor Howard O. Towle 
declared that the franchise election 
had carried, according to the tally , 
sheet filrnished by J. C. Maxwell. i 
presiding officer of the elecUon.

Of 627 votes cast. 370 voted to 
grant the franchise while 351 were 
against, giving a majority of 113 
votes for the franchise.

According to City Secretary A. 
C. Preuitt, the minutes of the meet
ing show that Lee Stinson offered 
a motion, seconded by Ralph Hicks 
to defer action on franchise until 
the Council thoroughly understands 
the points of the franchise. Mr. 
Preuitt stated “that Olenn Sample 
was ready to show action.’ The vote 
was unanimous with all members 
of council present except Sam Brad
bury who is still confined to bis 
home.

Remember your Mother, Sunday.

HONOR YOUR MOTHER NEXT SUNDAY
Most Colorful Spectacle Ev

er Witnessed Here Giv
en Wednesday

The third annual May Fete Day 
sponsored by the Parent-Teachers 
Association as given last Wdnesday 

' night was one of the most colorful 
 ̂and enjoyable spectacles ever given 
I In Snyder. A band concert preced-

I Ollle Bruton who has occupletl i 
the corner block of the Manhattan j I Hotel has moved his Dixie Radio 

!& Tire Co. business to the Elza & 
Wenninger room on the east side. 
Mr. Bruton would be happy to meet 
old and new friends at the new lo
cation.

, Ing the principal event of the even- 
anmmlly the Ung placed the audience In a most

reeeptlve mood. Standing room wasey than all departments of the 
.state; and slnee It recognizes no 
popular respon.slbllity It cares little 
for what the public thinks.

Popular election of these officials 
would do much toward placing res
ponsibility upon the highway com
missioners. for If they were elect
ed officials tliey would be held 
re.sponslble to the electorate.

TALKS UKRK

Popular election of highway of
ficials Is being advocated by Earle 1 
B. Mayfield, former U. S. Senator 
and now candidate for governor. i 
His platform contains a clear and 
concise statement voicing his belief 
In papular control over all Interests 
affecting the public good. The doc
ument will bear close study and 
should receive the thought of Tex- j 
as voters who dee^e to cast their 
ballots Intelligently In the forth
coming eleetlone.

MayfteM will open his campaign 
Saturday In Wlnasboro. And It’s 
goliM to ba a grand political maloe 
that TWtas wUl have this year. 
What with MByneld. Ferguson. 
Lova, Hatcher, Senter, Young. 
SmaB and a doaen or so others in 
the raea. Tsaas raters hare a big 
(iiriblMa OB their hands.

OhlecUan to fayains 
are smotlonnl M ohJoeMon I*  
becauae It la i

at a premium.
When the curtain was raised, one 

of the most beautiful settings ever 
I gracing a local stage was shown to 
view. Myriads of colored lights with 

. a green background, from which a 
I lattice framework was built up 
' made a fine setting for the location 
I of the two royal chairs In which 
i Queen Evelyn Pratt and King 
Orady Ferguson later took poelticm.

Preceding the raising of the cur
tain, Supt. O. Wedgeworth secured 
the unanimous vote of the entire 
crowd that the concert rendered 
by the band was one of the most 
enjoyable they had ever heard and 
likewise endorsed the band Iteelf.

After that the fireworks started 
and It was a round of applause and 
many line features until the final 
Blatue of Liberty In which bClw 
Louetta Byrd took a most Important 
part.

Announcer W. N. Corry, like 
Oraham McNamee spiced his lnm>- 
iaoUgni go notably that following 
the out-of-town dukes and duchess
es one not acquainted with the par
ticipants might have taken them 
to be from Tlmbustan or Heaven e 
Oarden.

PaiilMpante ng thw  wwe tntro- 
ed IbUovi

rittinwin.

(Contlaoed on

The preMdent of Oklahoma A. A 
M. college will be one of the mem- 
bere of the party of 160 Oklshsmgns 
who will visit bars daring the week 
at May 12-17 on ths train mmpnv. 
tbs Mth snnnsl Oklabaat City 
ebambsr of coounsree goodwill toor. 
fig. BeniaH ban a atwn af Inianpa- 

ragonrsaa of 
wtM ba ad tatagaat

local MB.
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EGGS—A CARLOAD 4* 
4*
4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4**I*4*4'4*4*

Accordinir to figures 
made aviulable b y 
Agent A. C. Preuitt of 
the R. S & P. Railroad, 
Scurry county is aver
aging a carload of eggs 
every week that are be
ing shipped to other 
markets, mostly on the 
eastern seaboard.

W h i l e  individual 
houses have shipped 
full carloads, as one 
unit, they are not doing 
that every week, but 
collectively the ship
ments will exceed a 
carload.

Poultry Is one of the 
important businesses in 
Scurry county that is 
building ahead so fast 
that none of us truly 
realize just what ad
vancement is being 
made in this section.

Snyder today i s 
ready for a killing 
plant as well as a con
centration point as an 
egg market and with it, 
we need a small cream
ery or a co-operative 
plant to help our farm
ers build along more 
money-making agricuK  ̂
tural lanes. We need 
them, let’s ask for them 
and keep after them 
until we get them.

-------------------------0--------------- —

Farm Bureon to 
Meet at Dallas 

Next Monday
C. O. Moser, Dallas, Has 

Asked That Scurry Be 
Placed With Abilene

According to the Lubbock Avs- 
Isnche-Joumsl, directors of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Asso
ciation and members will meet at 
Dallas nest Monday to consider 
plans for carrying out the work 
made for the organisation of the 
Texas Cotton Co-operative associa
tion.

Announcement of Scurry coun
ty men who will attend were not 
noted In the dispatch that came out 
of Dallas.

C. O. Moser, official of the Federal 
Farm Board, has a.sked If Lubbock 
will give up a number of counties In 
District 2 of the Texas Cotton Co
operative asBOClaUon, headquarters 
at Lubbock, providing credit would 
be given in contract on the number 
of members It Is necessary to have 
to discharge the guarantee.

He has asked that the counties 
of Dickens. King, Knox, Kent, 
Stonewall. Haskell. Scurry, Fisher, 
Nolan, Mitchell, Howard, Olassoock, 
Reagan. Upton, Midland. Crane, Ec
tor, and Winkler be given that a 
new district might be created at 
Abilene. Andrews and Martin coun
ties might be kept or given up as 
Lubbock might see fltj 

Action on this request will not be 
decided upon until the meeting to 
be held at Dallas, according to of
ficials of the Chamber of Commerce 
at Lubbock.

WITH 15 YEARS EXPER^ 
iENCE, SPUR STATION 

KNOWS NEEDS

Try Cotton Seed
Supt. R. £• Dickson Shows 

Cheapest and Best Way 
to Handle

According to advice from tbs 
Spur Experiment Station, nearly 
every one Is trying to figure out tbe 
cheapest way to get by and at ths 
same time keep his work stock In 
condition to do the greatoM amount 
o f work. Ih e  Spar Ksperlment Sta
tion bat, however, for the past U  
years been studying the utllisatlaB 
of Weet Texas feeds and Its exper
ience win be worth gnmtttilng to 
the fanners * throughout ths 
country, mya R. B. Dtekaon, sup- 
eiinlendent

“EUlo beads are excepilonaUy 
good borse feed but It It not per
fectly balanced within Itaelf and 
the maximum amount of work can
not be performed economically on 
lallo beads alone at the prevailing 
market prices at Spur of 830 a ton. 
A much cheaper feed can be pro
vided by using 1300 pounds of mllo 
heads. 400 pounds of cottonseed 
meal and 400 pounds of wheat braa 
The bran and meal can be mixed 
together and fad to supplement ths 
fed of mllo heads," Dickson declar
ed.

“A ton of mllo heads contains 139 
pounds of protein snd 1300 pounds 
of carbohydrates and fats combin
ed while a mixture as suggested 
above contains 339 pounds of pro
tein snd 1150 pounds of carbohy
drates and fats combined In s feed 
that win produce twice as much 
energy In a work animal. The lat
ter feed at prices quoted at Spur 
will cost $36 a ton compared with 
mllo heads alone $30 a ton. In oth
er words, mllo heads would have 
to be less than $18 a ton before one 
could afford not to use a mixture of 
otber feeds or at least a mixture 
containing cotton seed meal.

"The cotton seed meal not only 
has the feeding value but Is an ap
petiser and will cause the work ani
mals to relish the rather poor grade 
of roughage that Is available.

I f  the mllo heads are ground the 
cotton seed mesl can be mixed with 
tbe heads to advantage, otherwise 
tbe meal and the bran should be 
mixed thoroughly together and 
sprinkled over tbe heads.

"A  1200 pound horse doing hard 
work stuxild have 11 to 12 pounds 
of this mixture a day and all of the 
rough feed he wUl ooitsume. Under 
the present hard time this feed 
could be cut to 8 pounds a day and 
still make a much better feed than 
nil of the mllo heads the horss 
would eat.

"Under the present prevailing 
prices and quality of feeds that are 
h^iny used a small omount of cot
ton seed meal will be the cheapR 
feed that can be purchased but 
work stock should not be fed over 
two pounds a day and as the wea
ther gets warmer this amount 
should be cut to one and one hall or 
one pound a day. I f  you have never 
fed cotton seed meal to work stock 
try It In limited quantities.”

In bis write-up of a home-tal
ent play an Oklahoma editor com
mended a neighbor of his for bis 
“clever Impersonation of a gentle- 
maa".

T o v  Mother and My Mother
DM*n  Is a wonderful thing to have somebody belleveln you. This Is the one m a t

Its <d>Js^ I t  sssaggaentas Bttte tendencies Into great virtues, posslbfiltles Into genius. Isrve Is

suih i i fN m  M  Individual, bemay rise to the level of events and make the drsamWlMN 
OOBM tnis.

Mother-love Is the gNfiE euegliig. ilvlne current that plays forever through humanity. We see It 
manifest In the dumb animals; la ^  mother blrd^tto dies rather than desert her young;lB the Ugrem 
who Is Invincible when she has ) w  kfiMea to protect, liow much men of genius owe to their rootbera, will 
neves ha tald in aeM wards, haoausa love cannot be analysed, m  placed under the slide Klhert. Mub-

“’e

EDUCATOR

City Council 
Will Grant the 

New Franchise
Desire Citizens to Read 

Statement on Page 8, 
This Issue

Or. r . B. BiMiM

The bead of Oklaheiaa Vsleerslty 
wUl he a Bseaiher at the party of 
160 Oklaheiaa bmlniseinm and 
rivie Iradeve who wIB make np the 
29th annual Oklahoma City chamber 
of commerce goodwill toer, sched- 
aled to visit here during the week 
of Muy 13-17. Dr. BluseO formerly 
wus preetdent of the Texae A. h M. 
college and to well-known In educa
tional glrclea throagheat tha

The Snyder City Council with 
Mayor Howard O. Towle, CouncU- 
mcn Earl Brown, Lyman Wren, Lee 
T. Stinson. Sam Bradbury, Ralph 
Hicks and Bom Casstevens are 
calling the attention of 'nmes-Slg- 
nal readers to a signed statement 
that appears on page eight of thto 
Issue. Several erroneous statementi 
have been made, according to the 
signed notice, that the counefl 
wanted every citizen to know tbeto 
position on the franchise metteg 
that was voted on last Monday,

------------o------------
W ELL SHOT AT 2,230

The J. Wright Mooar weU 
was plugged back to 2330 feet 
shot Friday afternoon with the 
shot” bridging In the hole. Prom 

pects for another well look -TesT 
bright for thto btock.

TWO SNYDER HIGH 
STUDENTS REACH 

STATE SEMI-FlNALt
Howell and McCUnton of 

Hlgb reached the semi-finals In tto9 
state meet at AuRln, Friday a a i 
Saturday, tbe fonner In the 339-pfi 
dash, and McCUnton In tbe 130 y a « i 
low hurdles. Neltber placed IB ttoP 
Bnato, however.

Hucstls In the pole vault 
one-half Inch at being pieced la I 
seml-flnato while Obariey Bky
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U. S. Government
**Bankers & Landlords 

are Key to Cotton 
Acreage Reduction**

-F E D E R A L  FA R M  BO AR D

JOHN E. W ILL IA M S , President, Arkansas Bankers’ Association, New- 
port, Ark.—  - -—  .

It seems to me that if the entire South does not awake to the necess
ity of materially curtailing production in 1930, that we run great risk 

of facing 10c to 12c cotton when this year’s crop is ready to harvest.

Bankers and others extending credit for crop production will face 

losses heavy and certain unless they see to it that the acreage is held 

down to a point where not more cotton will be produced than normal 
consumption will demand. It should be regarded as an individual prob
lem by every bank and other agency extending credit.

The South is spending hundreds of millions of dollars annually for 

feed grown in the Northern States. It can ill afford to do this when it is 

to be paid for with cotton that must be paid for-with cotton that must 
be sold below cost of production, which will be the inevitable result of 
an excessive crop. •. 4/..« I

The time to deal with the situation is N O W  and it is of such vital 
importance to the entire cotton belt that surely wide-awake business 

men will not sleep on the job and permit a condition to be brought 

about that will mean financial disaster.

^  •!« •!«
4* -I*

LOCALS +
.j. 4*

^

m*lne polsonlnc that kept him on 
his back for nearly a month. He Is 
now able to come down town and 
will soon be on the job, which Is 
genuine good news to hls many 
friends.

Miss Ann Duncan 
Sweetwater Sunday.

visited at

Post Is to 
head quarters.

get new postoflice

Hard work doesn't 
handsome returns.

-------------o—

always pay

Sykes Curry of Sweetwater spent 
Sunday at home.

J. W. Roberts and George P. 
Smith were business visitors In 
Ha.skell Friday. Ordinarily the re- i 
turn trip Is made In two hours but' 
owing to the rains of that night 
all along the route, It required 
eight hours to return here.

Methodists To 
Meet at Dallas 

In Conference

thur; Carl Markley, Beaumont; Dr. 
J. W. TOrbett, Marlin; John T. 
Scott, Houston; Mrs. J. W. Mills, 
Beaumont; Dr. W. C. Windham, 
Center; W. W. Pondren, Houston; 
Rev. Glenn Flynn, pastor First 
Methodist Church, Port Arthur.

P. Yoder, Snyder, W ill 
Represent Sweetwater 

District as Delegate

Glenn Sample is a business visit
or In Fort Worth.

The Texas Press Association meet 
at Corpus Christl next month.

Mrs. Charles W. Tatum is the 
guest of her parents at Lubbock.

Since the rain local politics 
perking up a great deal.

are

Claude Cox of Mldlsmd 
Sunday with home folks.

spent

South *s Leading Bankers 
Urge Acreage Reduction

Few wives think that they mar
ried the best available man.

Incidentally, next Sunday will be 
a good day to go to church.

Mrs. A. O. Scarborough return
ed to Mineral Wells Friday morn
ing.

First State Bank 
& Trust Co.
The Snyder 

National Bank

First State Bank 
Fluvanna

A. D. Dodson, Jr., 
spent the week end 
folka

of Midland, 
with home

R. E. Gray and family moved in
to their new home In East Snyder 
last week.

Austin Higgins of the H. O. 
Wooten Co. has been on the sick 
list this week.

ICrs. J. A. Hood and daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Cumutte, Jr., spent 
Friday at Abilene.

Mlsa NeU Higgins of Spur, spent 
the past week end with her sister, 
Mrs. Dixie Smith.

District Judge m ts  R. Smith Is 
holding court at Big Spring with 
plenty of cases on hand.

Mr. and Mra Olan Curry of 
Sweetwater were the w eA  end 
guests of Mrs. A. M. Curry.

J. W. Robert of the Tlmee-Sig- 
nal staff was a business visitor at 
ChlUioothe, the first of the week.

Mr. and Mr. W. H. Rltsenthaler 
of O’Donnell are expected here tor 
a week end visit with friends.

Jack Harris and sister, Miss 
Helen of Sweetwater visited their 
aunt, Mra T. U  Lollar, Sunday.

Homer F. Springfield and Miss 
Eula Peark Ferguson attended the 
State Federated Music Contest at 
Abilene Saturday.

Mrs. B. G. Hartley who under
went an operation for appendicitis 
last Thursday at the Emergency 
Hospital Is Improving nicely

Frank Farmer, formerly head of 
the Bison school and who has been 
in school In St. Louis, is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Farmer.

Frank Kirkpatrick of South 
Pittsburgh, Tenn., stopped with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Deaklns over the 
week end, enroute to lios Angeles.

E. F. Renken of the Texas Pow
er and Light Co., returned to hls 
offices In Fort Worth, Tuesday 
night, after spending the past two 
weeks here.

Mrs. W. W. Cork of San Angelo 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Strayhorn Saturday and Sun
day and was accompanied home by 
Mrs. Forest Sears.

The West Texas Press Ass’n 
hold their annual meeting this 
year at Abilene, July 11th and 
12th. The program Is now In the 
course of making.

The following Tech students 
spent the week end at home: Miss
es Margaret Dell Prim, Thelma 
Leslie, and Mes.srs. Gordon May, 
and E. J. Ely of Hermlelgh.

P. M. Chambers of Ft. Stockton 
spent the week end here with hls 
family, and it was sure good news 
to see Dick back among old 
friends, even If only for a few days.

B. G. Johnson, manager of the 
Community Natural Gas Co, who 
was operated on for appendicitis 
at Baird last week Is getting along 
nicely and expects to be home with
in ten days.

D. P. Yoder left Tuesday night 
as a delegate from the Northwest 
Texas Conference to the General 
Conference of the Methodist Epis
copal Church, South, that opened 
at Dallas yesterday morning.

Freeman Neal, the hustling 
Linotype operator on the Tlmes- 
Slgnal joined a group of Sweet
water friends, Saturday, who made 
a rapid journey to points In South 
Texas to spend Sunday with rela
tives In Concan.

Mrs. J. D. Smith returned to her 
home In Haskell, FVlday after a 
pleasant two weeks visit wtUt tier 
daughter, Mra. J. W. Roberts and 
family. Tlia Roberta family took 
Mra. Smith homo and returned 
bare Saturday.

Albert L. Martin la aojoyiiM A 
fine raeovery from a eaaa oi pto-

Older residents %tate that the 
sandstorm of Tuesday was the 
worst since the spring of 1919. At 
that time one could not see across 
the street and Tuesdays was not 
far from being as bad as the 1919 
episode. If the advice of old resi
dents Is a criterion. I f  anyone 
should know, they surely would.

W. B. Rhoads returned to hls 
home near Amarillo, Tuesday a f
ternoon, after a short business visit 
here. Mr. Rhoads landed In Scurry 
county In 1906 and resided here 
with hls family up to several 
months ago when they moved to a 
farm east of Amarillo.

----------o----------
Mrs. J. W. Lockland brought a 

live centipede to the Times-Signal 
office Thursday, the largest one 
yet, and It appeared to exceed ten 
Inches In length. After a dip In the 
wood-alkl tank, the varmint turn
ed up hls toes and passed on to 
other worlds of endeavor.

-------------0-------------
Mrs. John Stavely and Mrs. J. R. 

Patterson of Fluvanna were Sny
der visitors yesterday.

BAND CONf'ERT PLEASES

The Snyder-Fluvanna Band of 60 
pieces gave a concert Sunday after
noon at the Court House Lawn that 
was highly appreciated by a large 
and attentive audience. Fourteen

Interest of 2,600,000 Southern 
Methodists Is centered In Dallas
where the 21st general conference of I ending with
the Methodist Elpscopal church, | *^^e‘Old Grey Mare’ and It Is hoped 
South, opened yesterday. D. P. Yod- Director Crowley wUl bring
er of this city, district lay leader for bands together more often
the Sweetwater district la present | ^^at Sunday afternoon will bo 
as a delegate from the Northwest 1 featured with a musical entertaln-

Mrs. J. Homer Beall of OaU was 
an Invited guest at the meeting of 
the Musical Coterie Club, yesterday.

Mrs. F. A. Cary, formerly Mias 
Eula Richardson of Snyder, and 
now of Pampa, underwent a major 
operation there yesterday and re
ports this morning were to the ef
fect that! she was getting along 
as well as expected.

Dr J. A. Griffin attended the 
State Medical Association at Min
eral Wells, this week, returning 
home yesterday.

Mhs. U  1 
lene visitor

!. Tngg
Sunday.

was an Abi-

Mrs.
a

James K. Mltchdl of OaU 
visitor here Tuesday.

Mrs. Clarence Dean and daught
er of Fort Worth, Mrs. Martin and 
daughter of Aurvoa Malnejuid 
Charles Owens of Fortales, N. M„ 
were house guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Taylor this week.

CLINT C. SMALL NOW
CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR

State Senator Clint C. Small of 
Wellington opened his campaign 
for the governorship at Amarillo, 
Friday. Large delegations from aU 
over the Panhandle were present 
at the meeting and gave this esti
mable West Texas gentleman a 
real send-off.

Texas Conference.
With a membership of approxi

mately 5,000, the general conference 
is the chief law-making body of the 
church. It  meets every four years 
for a period of from two to three 
weeks. In addition to making 
church laws to govern members. It 
reviews the work of the church for 
the preceding four years and re
ceives reports.

Representative Body

More Important still, the confer
ence elects and consecrates bishops 
or general superintendents for the 
wwk of the church throughout the 
world. The general conference Is a 
representative body. Its membership 
composed of delegates from the an
nual conferences in America and 15 
mission conferences.

For the first time In eight years 
bishops wUl be elected by the gen
eral conference. In 1923 five bish
ops were elected at Hot Springs, 
Ark.

It  was estimated that from three 
to five bishops will bo rtected at 
IHOlas this time, although the most 
conservaUve guees was that there 
would be four—two from east o< the 
Mississippi and taro from the west, 
one of these probably from Texas.

Bishop Warren A. oandler of At
lanta, Oa, senior bishop, arlll pre
side at the opening session, and 
other bishops who are expected to 
participate are Bishop Collins Den
ny, Rlchmimd. Va.; Bishop Edwin 
D. Mouzon, Charlotte, N. C.; Bishop 
John M. Moore. Dallas; Bishop W. 
F. McMurray, Fayette. Mo.; Bishop 
U. V. W. Darlington, Huntington, 
W. Va.; Bishop H. M. DuBose. 
Nashville. Tenn.; Bishop W. M. 
Ainsworth. Macon, Oa.; Bishop 
James Cannon, Jr„ Washington, D. 
C.; Bishop W. B. Beauchamp, At
lanta, Oa., Bishop Sam R  ■ Hay, 
Houston; Bishop H. M. Dobbs, Bir
mingham, Ala.; Bishop H. A. Boas, 
Little Rock, Ark.

Delegates from the Texas emfer- 
ence to the general conference In
clude Rev. J. W. MUls. presiding el
der, Beaumont; Rev. R  W Adams, 
presiding elder. Houston; Rev. Jam
es Kilgore, vice president Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas; Rev. 
Ira F. Key, presiding elder, Gal
veston: Rev. King Vlvlon, president 
Southwestern University, George
town; W. L. Dean, Huntsville; Rev. 
A. Frank Smith, pastor First Meth
odist church, Houston; T. E. Acker, 
Jacksonville; H. F. Banker, Port Ar-

ment such as the one last Sunday. 
Some one has suggested a County 
Singing meet to precede the band 
concert. Who will boost this on- 

! ward?

The “All West Texas Manufac
turer's Exhibit” of the WTCC Is 
drawing entries from points as far 
from Abilene as El Paso and Am
arillo.

Palace Theatre
Western Electric 

Sound System
Sound at Its Best

PROGRAM FOR THE 
WEEK

FRI A  SAT.
May 9-10

“THE VIRGINIAN”  with 
Gary Cooper, Walter Huston, 
Richard Arlen. Mary Brian. 
Like an All Talking Covered 
WagMi. All Talking Comedy 
and Foix Sound News.

MON. A  TUES. _
May 12-13

■The Golden CaU” with Jack 
MulhaU, Sue Carol El Bren- 
del, MM-jorie White amt 
Walter Catlett. AU Talking 
Comedy, "Shivering Shakea- 
pear” featuring Our Gang.

WED. A  THURS.
May 14-16

"THE LOVE PARADE" Star
ring Maurice ChevaUer. Com
edy, Kisses & Curses with 
Oswald.

Coming 
May 26-27 

The Vagabond King
May 30-31

Paramount on Parade

FRIDAY

SYSTEiMi
T^^Savea for thcW atlo^J

JOE TAYLOR, OWNER SATURDAY

OPERATING COSTS
The Operating Costs in an “ M” System Store, are lower than in 
any other store. That is whv we can sell at LOWER PRICEiS and 
give BETTER MERCHANDISE.

TOMATOES No. 2
Hand Packed

Pure Cane 
25 lbs.

Perfection - Coun
try Gentleman.
No. 2 can

.09 $ 1 « 4 0  • I S
PEACHES California in Syrup 

No. 2 1-2 .19
Meal Cream 

24 pounds .67
Syrup Staley’s Golden 

Table .67
Olives Queen Olives 

Quart jar .46
SPINACH Gold Bar 

No. 2 .121
PI our $X#63
Flour Everlite Highest 

Grade. 24 lbs. i

'J*

.87
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Births
Mr. anil Mi's. D. R. Way, a boy, 

April 18.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burney, 

Dunn, a boy. April 23.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. White, a girl, 

Aiirll 29.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Burns, a girl, 

May 1st

Krai Estate
L. C. Johnson and wife to D. R. 

Humber, lots 3 and 4, block 2, Cody 
Addition. Snyder.

Huge Fighting Tanks in War Film
Look Like Steel—Made of Wood

New Cars
Earl 6 erry, Chevrolft"' coupe.
Jess Clements. Chevrlet roadster. 
I. V. Ainsworth. Chevrolet coui>e. 
Ben Poteet. Chevrolet coupe. 
Julius Winston. Chevrolet coach. 

------------ o------------
SUCKERS ARE BITING  

ON M ANY OLD BAITS

4* 4* *1* *i* *1* *1* *1*
4* 4*
4* MOTHER’S DAY AT 4* 
4< METHODIST CHURCH 4* 
4* 4*
4« 4* 4* **1* *1*

**How to Barbecue BeeF  for Large Gatherings
Valued Contribution to Livestock Literature

HOLLYWOOD. CAUF.—Will the 
next war be fought with wood Instead 
of iterlf

This queitlon is under dlscuselon 
here since the recent release of a war 
feature film in which keen Interest Is 
being evinced by army officers in tbs 
monster tanks, supposedly mads of 
steel, that are shown in action.

The formidable looking "caterpll- 
lars.” with guns belching fire from 

I their turrents as the tanks crawl over 
I trenches, fallen trees and other ob> 
structlons In their battles on the sil
ver soreen. Instead of being built of 
steel, however, are made of m grain
less wood. The material Is made by 
exploding chips of waste wood under 
terrific steam pressure and then press
ing the fibrous mass Into smooth 
boards.

Film studio directors declare that, 
while this material called presdwood 
may be utilized with realistic effect In 
the building of Implements of de- 
sUULiiun fu r War ptvluies, they are

Never before has there been so 
many ••rackeUi” being worked In 
the southwest as at the present 
time, according to the May 1 Ok
lahoma Farmer- Stockman. Agents 
ply the highways, looking for suck
ers. And as always, the suckers are 
biting on about every kind of 
scheme that the fertile brains of 
the schemers think up.

One of these schemes Is the 
spectacle racket. Folks will order 
spectacles by mall. Naturally, they l
dont fit one time In a hundred j ^Ig city only the out-
The spectacles are sent back and 1 standing man can hoi>e lor a place
they get others In return When \ prominence.
the buyers find they cant get fit- icg worth twice as much to live
ted by mall they want their mon- 1 ,  small city and It costs less than
ey back. Rarely do they get It. The : half as much. And I've tried every-
“doctor' who Is perhaps some un- | thing In size from New York to
scrupulous shark In Chicago prob- ; Murphysboro. from 6.000.000 to 13.-
abl laughs at them for even trying ' ooo.
to get a refund of their money. ........

squally Interrsted in Its many adapt
ations fur peace-tints acenea. Due to 
its lightness, workability, smoothness, 
strsngth and ability to Uke any fin
ish, they ssy, this gralniess wood is 
widely used In elaborate movie set
tings showing Interiors of homes and 
modern offices.

Building experts associated with ths 
movie Industry assart that this grain- 
leas wood la used for making ice
boxes. kitchen and radio cabinets, 
bread boxes, breakfast nooka, bird- 
houses, and even speedboats, and that 
contractors employ it in making con
crete forms.

While Uie consensus of opinion here 
la that presdwood could only be used 
in building decoy tanks for war-time 
use. It is agreed that modern science 
obviously baa perfected a product that 
has proven to be a boon to ths film 
Industry and doubtless will be a big 
factor In helping to win the war 
against rising building costs through
out the country.

Next Sunday, Mothers’ Day will 
be fittingly observed at the Metho
dist church. The choir Is arrang
ing a si>eclal musical program for 
the occasion, the church will bt* de- 
coiated with floral ofTerlngs and the ' 
pastor will present a bouquet to the 
oldest Mother present. I f  any wo
man. In the city, wishes to attend 
Church next Sunday, and If you | 
do not have a conveyance, a car 
will be sent to you if you will only 
telephone to Rev. Cal Wright or Mr 
A. C. Preultt.

At the close of Sunday school, 
the rites of baptism will be observ
ed for the Infants presented at the 
altar.

The evening service will begin at 
8 o’clock.

You are invited to worship with 
us.

Cal C. Wright, pastor.
-------------o-------------

NATIONAL EGG
WEEK STARTS

’Tliat many cities have some busl-Another sucker told of the fol
lowing experience; | concerns who live off the com-

“One day an agent came to our , munlty and give nothing back to 
bou.se saying he wanted Just one | supports them. ’They
person In our community to take' jjy useless citizens who live

Acts Like It ITas Made 
Just for Her

San Angelo Laundry Em
ploye's W ife Had Been 
III for Weeks Until She 
Took Argotane

special price of $49. I told him I 
didn’t have the money. He said to 
pay him $15 and the rest a Uttle 
at a time as was convenient. 'The 
postage on the first shipment W’as 
to be 80 cents. When It came, 
there were collect charges of $36.65. 
I  didnt pay It and the postmaster 
sent the books back. The agent had 
solicited the entire community on 
exactly the same ba.sis.”

Agents are often like that. And 
If you lUten. you are lo.st 

There ars al.so those who still fall 
for home work schemes. One wo
man recently told the story of how 
she sent $4.95 for materials to be 
made Into articles for which she 
wa.s to get well paid. She did the

5Iove la Now Under Way to Start 
Consumption of Nation’s 

Surplus

Efforts to move the larger than 
usual production of eggs Into con
suming channeU this spring are 
being made by the National Poultry 
Council to prevent further reduc
tions In price or unduly large stor
age operations which will liave a 

, tendency to decrease prices later In ! 
' the year. NaUonal Egg Week that 
started last ’Thursday was sponsored 
In the concerted effort to show the 
buying public the value of eggs as 
a food In promoting health as well 
as in comparative price.

Texas activities were hanijlwi 
largely by the produce divisions ot 
the meat-packing companies ana 
local chambers of commerce. Locai 
chamber of commerce programs 
have been devoted largely to edu
cational work among producers 
leading to better quality, co-opera- 

jtive action In standardzing products 
'and local consumption of eggs.
I -------------o------------
FIRST TEXAS CHURCH 

CELEBRATES 92ND 
ANNIVERSARY _

’The first organized Protestant 
church hi Texas celebrated Its 92nd 
anniversary near Nacogdoches. 
Sunday. ’The Old North Church, lo
cated 4 miles north of Nacogdoches 
was the scene of this unique cere
mony.

The principal s|)eaker was the
anNwrr. Iliad no appetite and she hardly ate.**®''' **'• Baucom of Abilene, T7,

If  all merchants of your city fol-1 enough to keep her on her feet. 8 he|*ho began his ministerial work flf- 
lowcd this examtile, wh.it kind of a was weak and nervous and all run years ago as pastor of the Old 
city would you have? Chances are. down, didn’t rest well at night and ; North Church and who was pastor 
if all citlzen-s were like thorn you would get up In the morning feeling ' years. He delivered two ser-
wouldn’t have a city. ' tired out and not fit for a thing. I nions during the day, one on rem-

A usele;-8 citizen ha.s the habit: ’ ’Most everybody here .seemed to | Intscences of his early work and the

This Argotane acts Just like It
his corres|»ndence (̂MUj'8e at a w ry j,y themselves and for themselves was made especially to fit my wife's

» ^lone. When they are asked to help I case," said J. M Oray, a well
put over some good movement fo r . known night watchman at the Troy 
the home town, they don’t answer. | Laundry and who resides at 118 

When good money is needed for'A llen Street, San Angelo, 
something that is for the pubhc ..yhe fact Is. my wife hadn’t seen 
good, they don’t answer. |, m *ome time," continued

When some neighbor needs a i Mr. Gray, "and almost as soon as
helping hand, they don’t n»wer. she started taking Argatone It
When a call Is made for workers,' went right to the .seat of her trou- 
they don’t answer. 'bles and anybody could se that she

When they are a.sked to advertt.se was getting better. Her stomach haj 
In local newspapers, they don’t been giving her lots of trouble, she

HOW TO BARBECUE B E E P_____
“How to Barbecue Beef’’ Is the 

.subject of a valuable contribution 
to the literature of the livestock 
industry. The Information is giv
en by a master In the art. none 
other than the secretary of the 
American Hereford Breeders’ As
sociation, R. J. Klnzer, of Kansas 
City, Mo., and la made available 
for publication by R. C. Pollock, 
secretary and manager of the Am
erican Live Stock and Meat Board, 
with headquarters at Chicago.

The detailed directions for bar
becuing beef in large quantities In 
such a manner as to be a rare treat 
to large gatherings of pteople, are a 
port of the grist that came from 
the notable feeders’ meeting held 
on the Juniata farm of Captain 
Dan W. Casement, at Manhattan, 
Kas., early last fall. Secretary Kln
zer directed the barbecuing of a 
well fatted steer to be served on 
this occasion to the visitors to the 
farm. He had the able a-sslstance 
of A. M. Paterson, assistant sec
retary of the American Royal live 
stock show, familiarly known In 
livestock circles as “Andy Pat.”  A 
coterie of college professors from 
the animal husbandry department 
of the Kansas Agricultural college 
close at hand, assisted In serving 
the beef, which was so delicious 
that every visitor wanted more than 
one serving—and got It. Mr. Pollock, 
who was present and who delivered 
one of his masterpieces on meats 
and their place on the diet, begged 
Mr. Klnzer for the directions for 
preparing such excellent barbecued 
beef, saying that he would Uke to 
publish them so they might be call
ed on to barbecue beef for occas
ions of large gatherings. Mr. Klnzer 
complied with the request and the 
directions are now available. They 
follow In detail;

Barbecaed Beef Rare Treat
Barbecued beef. In the true sense 

of the word. Is a rare treat indeed, 
as anyone will attest who has en
joyed Its delicious flavor Much, of 
course, depends upon the method of 
preparation.

The method of barbecuing has 
been tested thoroughly and found 
to afford the maximum In satisfac
tion It has been made available for 
publication by the National Live 
dtock and Meat board with the 
hope that It will a.sslst those con
templating a barbecue In which a 
farge gathering Is to be served.

By this method practically all the 
juices and natural flavor of the beef 
are retained Several hundred peo
ple may be served with hot beef In 
a verv short time

Trench—Dig a trench about 40 
Inches deep and three feet wide; 
the length of the trench will depend 
entirely upon the quantity of beef

to be barbecued. A trench 10 feet 
long will accomodate about 400 
|x)unds and a trench 15 feet long 
will accomodate 600 pounds.

Oak or Hickory Best Wood
Throw the dirt back out of the 

trench far enough so there will be 
sufficient room to walk around the 
trench conveniently.

•ptre—Start a fire on the bottom 
of the trench with kindling Grad
ually add larger pieces of wood and 
keep the fire burning as rapidly as 
possible until a bed of live coaU 15 
to 18 Inches thick has accumulated 
In the bottom of the pit. Hard, dry 
wood (oak or hickory preferred) 
should always be used for the fire.
The pieces should not be too large.
It Is necessary to see that the 
chunks of wood are all burned so 
that they will char. To accomplish 
this an Iron rod with a hook on the 
end Is very convenient. I f  the 
chunks are not sufficiently burned 
to break Into coals they should be 
thrown out of the pit. Level the 
coals o ff as evenly as possible. 
About 3 hours Is usually required to 
get a sufficient bed of coals.

Sand—A sufficient amount of 
sand should be available to cover 
the bed of coals about I 1-2 Inches 
thick. This should be clean, fairly 
course sand and must be dry. While 
the fire Is burning. It Is easy to dry 
out the sand and have it hot when 
the time comes to put It on the fire 
bv using a piece of sheet Iron over 
one end of the trench. It Is lmix)rt- 
ant that the sand be put on the bed 
of coals Just as quickly as possible 
after a sufficient amount of coals 
has been obtained.

Cover and Seal Trenrh Qnirkly
Preparation of the beef—The 

quantity of beef to be barbecued | 
should be cut Into chunks of as near 
20 pounds each as possible. Wrap 
and tie each piece In two thickness
es of cheese cloth and one thick
ness of burlap. Old gunny sacks will 
answer for this purpose If clean. 
Have the beef cut and wrapped at _  
the trench by the time the fire is | 
ready. Spread the sand on the coals . ^  
as quickly as possible and without | 
any delay place the wrapped pieces  ̂§  
of beef on the sand. II

Trench covering—It Is also Im- ! 
portant that the trench be covered 
and sealed as quickly as possible; 
after the beef is placed in the  ̂
trench in order that there will not 
be any loss of heat. The most con- I 
venlent covering is a piece of sheet i 
Iron, but. If this Is not available, | 
boards may be used. All cracks i 
should be tightly sealed with either 
mud or sand, so that none of the 
steam will escape.

Time required—The beef should 
be placed on the fire about 10  hours 
before the time it is to be served. 
However, If placed on the fire ear-

turned on It before the growth la 
big and tough.

Young pigs need plenty of exer
cise to prevent them from becoming 
too fat.. It Is often necessary to 
force the pigs to take exercise sev
eral times a day during the first 
ten days of their lives. The Indi
cations of too much fat are small 
rolls of fat around the neck and 
Jerky breathing. The common term 
for this trouble Is "thumps.” _

Her It will do no harm, tor alter 10  
hours the heat from the bed of coals 
has died out and it will not hurt to 
leave the beef In the trench. It Is 
not nece.s.sary to turn the beef while 
It Is being cooked and the trench 
should not be opened until time to 
serve. Two good carvers can carve 
the beef as fast as It can be con- Payment of premiums for wheat 
venlently served. After carving It with high protein content and In- 
may be salted to suit the taste, but crea.sed use of the combine for har- 
no sauce or other seasoning Is ne- vesting grain have emphasised tha 
cessary. need for more farm storage of

Amount of beef-The amount of Th® ^  8 . Department of Ag-
beef required dei)end.s largely uiwn I ® * P ^
the generosity of those serving but | Publication, Leaflet 46-L, Farm 
It U safe to figure that 100 pounds!Grain Storage, which may be ob-
of beef will serve 300 people. 

-------------o-
talned free by writing to the depart
ment at Washington, D. C.

Calves of less than six months of 
age cannot make the best use of

4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4**I*4*4*4*
4* 4*
4- FARM NOTES 4*,
^  ' pasture and If put on It should be
.J. ^  4 . ^  ^  .r. ^  ^  ^  .J. ^  ^  ^  ' given. In addition, a fuU feed of

' skim milk or milk substitute and 
Do not sow soy beans too deep. I , g ^ w l n g  

Deep covering often ruins the stand. | ^  ^

age. however, need little or
Farmers are warned by the U. 

S. Bureau of Animal Husbandry 
against investing their money and 
placing their faith In hog-cholera 
medicines. Antl-hog-cholera serums 
Is the only thing known that Is a 
reliable preventative.

of age. however, need little or no 
feed other than pasture during the 
spring and summer when the pas
turage is good.

-------------o I
AUTHORIZE UNDERPASS

When animals refuse to eat 
sweetclover pasture it is usually be
cause the groa-th Is too rank before 
they have acquired a taste for It. 
There Is no trouble In getting llve- 
rtock to eat sweetclover If they are

State Highway Commission last 
week authorized an initial approp
riation of $10,322 for construction 
of an underpass and box culvert at 
the Texas Pacific crossing on the 
Bankhead highway west of Sweet
water, near Loralne, in Mitchell 
county.

TRAVEL VIA LAKE ERIE
to Niagara FalUg Eaatcm mmd Canadian Points

LETTHEC a B }>1NE ^Tour host for • dclirbcful, rtfrethtog Diaht*i crip 
Mtwcco ClcvcUad tod Bud̂ tio or fo Port Sctnlcys Every comioct ol̂  •

OKMcro hoed awaits you. Ayioa camcti
CLEVEL^D-BUFFALO DIVISION

“W>‘. 1«.»" ‘S ai 9:00 p. B., utiTiog at hJOasa l)ih toNovcBOCt l)ih. I
for. $5.00 Ooa $$.50 Round Trip. 

Auio Rait $6.50 and up.
CLEVEI.AND-PORT BTANUCY,------------- Hj\—

id m

Swtmett n c h  mtr. 
E.S.T.) April

CANADIANSitainrf leaves ClevcUn IVISIONmidniahi, ttrivins----- .lahi, an
PonStuiiey6 00a m. Renunioa.lcBrw there 
4.10 p. m., wriTinit Clevelaad 9 50 p. m. 
June 20ih to SepiernDcc 6ih. 
rare $5-00 One War: $).00 Rouiid T(^. 

Autu Race $4.50 and up.

f it  dtuiu •• C fr H Ltmt TruntU, Cmk P  «od AU Exftvt Turn, f lit  I9M> Cnum w 
dr Luia M CLiata J

work; the company refused the or- pj selftshness, which is the worst be taking Argatone for their trou-i other on "Immortality." reafflrm- M4M1 'O f f "4
tides, saying they were not up to 
standard. That lady paid $4.95 lor 
materials not worth $2. There Is no 
way to get her money back. 

------------ o . ■ ■

, habit un.vouc can acquire.
I -------------o------------

bles and I got some for her to take. I Ing his faith in immortality.

I I • « » « • «

JUNIOR C. E HELP

-rp.''•■W T WAf I-A."'-----
j Tlie Timcs-Sleiial wa-s plra.sed to 
' Irarn through Mrs. George McDow- 
! ell. who Is leader for the FI; .•?;
1 Him Endeavor work for the First 
■ Pre; bytci'iun Church that the clasi

I She Is Ju.st finishing another bottle j 
' and her appetite Is better and she | 4 * ' 
now eats a square meal and feels all | ►!• 
right afterwards. Her headaches | 4* 
are pone and her nrves are In bet- i 4 *

: ter S h a n e  than they were before 
I she began taking Argatone. She 
rest.s better and get.s up in th e , 
morn'ng refreshed and feeling fine. I

4 -  4 -  4.  4.  . J .  4.  4.
NEW  SHERIFF 
CANDIDATE.  4.  4.  4.  4.  4 4*

 ̂ I w.'"k ■n
V r.'ve a total of $1.53 for this 

■.■.nhy c.u: <•.

J. M. Pagan was a Tlmes-Stgral 
I am surely glad we found Argatone | visitor Mondav aftcrjioon, and told 
when wo did, for It lia.s done her [ us that he would bo ready to an- 
rnore good thin anything else she ' nounce a.s a candidate for the Sher- 

1 were helpers to the United Char.t/ before and we mean t> 'r i f f ’s office next week. Mr. Paoan
Snyder last month when stlek to it from now on.' ! hns bt'cn a rc'ident of the Lone

O nulne Argatone may be bought Wolf coniniiinlty in Scuiry county ' 
In Snyder at the Stinson Drug C). for 33 yenrs. has many friends and ’ 

—adv. Uvlll make lots of vote.s In his cam-
-------------o— — —  ' pal;;nlng. With his nnnoHnc''inent,

Si'uny county now ha': three can
didates for the ixvsition, present 
Rlir-lff Frank BrowTiIleld, Wren O. 
Moore and Mr, Pagan. T in t sure 
will make some "h o « ’ race i

--------- .TV---------  i
Ad\crtlse in the Tlmes-Slgntil.

)? V' I'Uhl' h'-r of
t' ■■ >Iu; ‘Iv ' '» : . . Ini; : Th:'■ I'ldli's of .Midcne will enter-

te n I'.e v'ives of the offices and
'! '*■ 1 . i V 0 llil' i ■ - (' till W ICC -nt an ele-

r . ' * ■ . • * 1 ’ I *. ' m; n .t h; t'.;" W '): -n
!• , ' '.n li.G y* 1': ! ‘ the fii'.st day of th-r con-

b- -.1 • ■. .’ii: May 29th.
?! ‘ ■ f ’ ; ■ ■ /' r ‘ n ' —
I'.v . "•• • = *’ . b s V. .(• -"nl.-? our aiiV' rtls.n s.

, ; :i 11." .. ■ .
r- ... : . u a
r.‘ ’ ■ :
t ' .!) i. ■ , h 1 '• ’ 1 : ’ s: h i n

P
MOVE TO NEW MEXICO

J. Stroud and fcn ily who 
v.'e’ '* formerly locat 'd li" e in the 
f ', '"y  l.U''iue::i are now counted 

1 . 'adr'i'.'.s of Portale.-, New

V ^

'if
■r

III Vv fn;

-? a-tup- ^ *

tl.

1
1 :. 
< '• 
1\ 
Sf ‘ V '

1. Ho cr»’i O'. . t‘-’ a b • <• =’■ ‘i
;d ;\ r-t 'i ill ;. 'ivi '110 ‘ r

n' •' ' 'r •
. i l,.. t .' 0 ; :•*' l::t . hi li .
:.! ;■ i..-

1)'.:) '
r. 1 1; ’ ll': :

.1 - h. ■ ■■ ** IV
]: '■ . 'a: Ill n. rnc’. • >

.K ' 1 ■ b i :
i:F} ■ fim out of II.

: > n b : r plo.cc for hi* .IT In
i- ty. imd ir= people nu^' hi;:i
"ii ii ’ die.-i. riu iivevagc miin can

‘ anun.ni to .somethin^*’ in the small

WATER
A Natural Mineral Water

Haa reliaved thuusanda of peo- 
pU afflicted with coastipation, 
indigestion, stonukch trouble, 
rheumatism, diabetes, kidney 
and bladder trouble, sleepless- 
neas, nervousness end other ail
ments brought on by faulty 
elimination.
It will probably relifTe you. 
Send us $1.00 for a trial pack- 
ege of Crazy Crystsle end you 
can make Crazy Water at your 
borne. Craxy Crystals conUin 
nothing except minerals extrac
ted from Crazy Water by open 
kettle evaporation process.
We will refund your money If 
yeg are not thoroughly satisfied 
after drinking the water eceord- 
ing to our directions.

Crazy Water Co,
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

■ ■/ •
♦ *■ r .

a

I

<• I F
» wa

^  ̂.

4# —/

Af A '‘j t s
T  G,'■‘Gera/

If . J  ^
ic e

' ' ■ " “ ' J  b e  ,

C i t i z e n s  E l e e t r l e
a o j

I t

'y i t h .  

f r o m

KING & BROl^N

Service
GLENN SAMPLE 

Manager
'■vlr-.'l' , tv; Ir  I. . t.', >■  ̂t > I, t t , t " t > K..5 ,J
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EuMUhed Every Thuraday at Boy- 
dar. Scurry County, Texaa

THE OPPlClAli NEWSPAPER OE 
SCURRY COUNTY AND THE 

CITY OP SNYDER, TEXAS

Btnoim E w T o tu A iA t^ iA i io i i

Any erroneouf reflection upon the 
■liaracier of any person or firm 
appearing in these column* will be 
gladly and promptly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of
ib6 «~W eamgsimjbOt

SvbMrlptloa BaIm
la  Seurry, Nolan, FMier, Mitchell, 

Howard. Borden, Oaim and Kent 
Counties;
One Year, In advance MHO
Six Elonths. In advance g lJ I

Klaewhere:
One Year M.M
Six Months__ IlHO

Entered at the post office ut 8ny> 
der, Texas, a* second class mall 
matter, according to the Act of 
Congress, March 3, 1807.

B«rt Baugh

MISFIT SUITS AND  
PANTS AT REAL 

BARGAINS
Snyder, Teaas

THE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Walcomee You to 

OUR TOW N  

and  to

OUR SERVICES

WAR ON THE CHAINS _

"A  new battle of evolution la lag- 
liW In the South,” say* Harry W, 
Schaeter In The Nation of May •. 
*n ils  time, however, the Issue Is 
not religious but economic. It has 
to do with the theory of economics 
of dlstiibutlooL

"Within the past five years the 
cbala store has completely altered 
the economic Ufe of the American 
oommunlty. Louisville, Kentuchy, 
affords a typical example of what 
has been happening. I  have re
cently made a survey of the retail 
eotahilahments on the main shop
ping thoronghfare of LoulavlUe. 1 
have found that from 86 to M per 
cent of the retail business on this 
thoroughfare is done by chain star- 
ea Five year* ago the condition 
waa exactly the opposite. In many 
section* of the country this revolu
tion has been accepted and Its ben
efits rrcogniaed. In the South, how
ever. local sentiment still prevails 
to a much greater degree than In 
other parte of the country. It Is. 
therefore, quite natural that resent
ment against the encroachment of 
the chain storea should exhibit 
greater force In the South.

“This feeUng." ccnttnues Idr. 
Schacter, ‘‘had been smouldering 
for a long Urn*. Under the leader
ship of W. K  Henderson of Shreve
port R has biased forth

“Mr. Henderson, owner of an Iron 
foundry, thought It might be a 
good Idea to build himself a radio 
station as and adjunct to his busl- 
neea He disported himself by 
broadcasting nightly on various 
subjects, and by dint of his un- 
oouthncss, profanity, or ‘showman
ship' succeeded In attracting consid
erable attention throughout the 
South.”

Inspired by a speech by a local 
retailer delivered before the Shreve
port Chamber of Commerce, Mr. 
Henderson promptly turned hl.s sta
tion KW KH into a radio howitzer 
wherewith to demolish the chain 
store as a Southern institution.

‘Th e  more he spoke," says Mr. 
Schacter, ‘‘the greater the Interest 
be aroused. So widely did his name 
and Inflluence spread that when 
Senator Dili of Washington suggest
ed that his broadcasting license be 
revoked, no less than 250,000 letters 
and telegrams of protest poured In 
On the Radio Commission, with the 
result that Mr. Henderson was per
mitted to continue after he had 
promised to curb his obscenity. To
day he has established the chain 
store menace as the most discussed 
question below the Ohio.”

But Clarence Saunders of Plggly 
Wiggly fame has taken up the 
gauntlet, and in behalf of the chain 
stores has counter-attacked with 
advertisements in the newspapers 
throughout the South, the language 
of which is almost as uncouth and 
vttrloltc as Henderson‘s own. But 
Henderson promises to profit the 
most from all this swashbuckling. 
For In addition to his tremendous 
vMume of coffee sales at one dol
lar a pound which he has worked 
up for himself through hLs radio 
crusade he Is uUlzIng the same me
dium to sell Insurance, trips to Mex
ico, and grapefruit, not to mention 
miBibershlps In his organization 
which he has dubbed the Merchants 
Minute Men.

"That the Independent retailers 
are sorely beset by the chains Is 
without question true,” cncluded Mr- 
SetiBcter. "A  survey conducted by 
the U. 8. Department of Commerce 
riiowB that no fewer than thirty 
■nail grocery stores are going out 
of business la Louisville each month 
The chain store la strong because it 
has made a definite oontrlbutloa 
toward lowering the cost* of dis- 
trSmtlon I f  the Independent can 
do this by aligning himself with 
other Independents he can beat the 
chains. I f  not, there will be a 
great to-do for a while with much 
oalUng of names and tUnglng of 
mud. but In the long run the house- 
w lfa who la finally to decide tiffs 
battle over her patronage, will go 
s iiare the prices are cheaper and 
the service better.”

--------- .o---------------
. LAMESA CLASS BOOST

CLEAN UP  

PAINT UP

BEAUTIFY SNYDER

(Paid by a Friend)

■r ’•MF V  '■ "“V.

SEE SNYDER IN PICTURES

Be
Loyal

to

SNYDER
and

SCURRY
COUNTY

Far be It from me to say that Snyder Is not a good looking town, 
but I  do believe that If you could see your town In picture# that you would 
want a lot of retouching done.

We seldom see ourselves as others see us. Did you ever hear the 
remarks msde by a j)eraon when first he viewed the proofs of his own 
photo—bear him exclaim, "My heavens! Do I look like that?"

A mirror Is often deceiving, but a camera never lies; therefore 11 
you are not afraid to look at an unretouched picture—see Snyder as 
others see It—do this:

Tkke an ordinary camera of four by five film size or larger, ro 
out on one of your main business streets and take a picture, from the 
middle the road, on a forty-flve degree angle to the light; then 
straight ahead; then on a forty-five degree angle to the left. Now walk 
a quarter of a block and repeat until you have taken pictures of each 
quarter block through and beyond your business district

Do this on every buslnee.s street, starting at least one block away 
from the first business building, and continue at least one block past the 
last one.

Now go down to the railroad depot and stand In about the ixvltlon 
that a person alighting from a train would stand. Take a picture of 
everything to be seen from this point. Do not try to picture any one 
thing, but set your camera In such a position that each picture will Just 
overlap the previous one. When this is done, start walking toward the 
center of the city and. from the middle of the street again, photograph 
your way up or down town as the case may be.

Next get out on your main highways, about a mile from edge of city, 
and photograph your way completely through your city.

I f  you have a public square, stand as near to the center of It as 
poaslMe, facing south, and photograph straight ahead; then southeast, 
then aouUiwest. Repeat tiffs to the north, east and west.

Have the pictures developed, and when completed sit down and 
prepare yourself for a surprise. ‘Take a good look at Snyder as the 
camera and others see It. Let everybody In town take good look. To say 
you will be surprised doesn‘t express It, and It Is ten to one that you 
will say, as those who look at the proofs of their own photographs. “Ye 
godsi Does our tosm look like that!”

Study these pictures In sequence as taken. Pick out thoae things 
that "Look like Heck”, then start out to eliminate them.

See to it that each year Snyder Is made to look better See that 
each year, each month. It Is made a little bit cleaner, a little bit bright
er, a whole lot more attractive. And you will soon find that just so It 
will become a little bit better, quit* a bit larger, and much. MUCH more 
prosperous.

HOW ANYTHING LOOKS IS IMPORTANT, SO MAKE SNYDER 
LOOK OOOD.

Canyon Schools 
Honor Trustees

The Home Economics depart
ment of the Canyon school waa host 
to the trustees and principal and

coupe In which Tlielma Haah, of 
Rosooe, and Virgil White of Snyder 
were killed April 8 west of Ros- 
coe. The car smashed Into the rear 
of a parked truck while making 86 
miles an hour.

Automobile speeding la not al-
togetlier unknown In Scurry county.

I,,. , _  j  , .V,. UnlesB It la cloeely checked we will
I  TT  ^  !  ! be funffMffng our share of the d<«d;34th of April. A very nice banquet ^
I plate was served, all plaimed and

A Useful Fruit
i l I Y  cram .nil voiir rran!>crrifj 

into the Chrittira* stison ? 
liu-M; drill iuiii lart lierrics 

arc nvailalilr in cam  at any time 
of the year. Here are a few 
recii'es for tli-ir ii'e  which will 
start you on the riglii track.

Cold and Tart
CralI^crrv Coriiul: M:ilte a 

syrup of one cup sugar and two 
cups water. .Ad'l two cups tea, one 
cup triiion juii'e, the contents of a 
No. 2 can cranbciry jelly and a 
No. 2 can unsweetened pineapple 
juice, and six cups ckler. Serve 
very cold. This makes four quarts.

t rjnberrv Coi ktail: Heat lo 
hotting three-fourths cup pineapple 
syrup, three-fourths cup canned 
cranberry sauce, one tablespoon 
sugar aiKl one tahlexpoon lemon 
juice, and simmer until rranlierry 
sauce it entirely melted. Chill and 
pour over one and one-half cups

I prepared by the glrla of the claas. 
The menu consisted of mashed po
tatoes, string beans, chicken and 
the trlmnffngs, Jellatlne fruit salad^

I Ice cream and both devU‘s food and 
'angel food cake.
I This banquet was given In hon- 
|Or of the newly elected board of 
trustees compoeed of seven men 
just assuming their duties under I 

I the newly formed Indeiiendent dls- 1 
itrlct. ‘The trusteen pre.sent were: R. 
E. Bratton. L. P  Sterling, Ed Tay
lor, Bro. J. W. McOaha, T. H. Mar- 
Un. Mrs. L. F. Sterling, Mrs. R. O. 
Nabors and A. A. Bullock, county 
suiierintendent.

Olrls preparing the banquet were

Many a Hollywood star found out 
that she could not talk.

div'ol piiw.ipple and one cup diced 
banana. 1 his makes right servinga

Hot Dishes, Too 
AtfUs Dakci rvith Cronberrusi

Core eight hakiiig apples, pare half .^on and Roberta Bratton. Mrs. C.
way down. ,'Uid put smalt piece but
ler in each cavitv. Place in pan. 
Heat one cup canned cranberry 
sauce in two cu|>s water, pour over 
and around the apples, and bake 
in oven till tender, basting otten. 
\Mirn almost done, sprinkle one* 
fourth cup sugar over the apples 
and set under broiler flame till 
sugar melts and tops are glazed.

Apricol Cranbfrry Tarit: Cook 
together until creamy and rather 
thick one cup canned cranberry 
sauce, one cup canned apricot pulp, 
four teaspoons sugar and one tea
spoon flour. Cool and put in pre- 
viously-liaked tart shells. Top with 
whipped cream. Makes ten to 
ixclvc tarts.*

(CopyTlght. 1930, Dyckston. Inc. Reproduction prohibited In whole or In
pait.)

U
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to t)dhk

W A IT f
Qi’.'a

Sweeney, pubUahn ol 
(Colorado) Chleftan.

George H. 
the Pueblo 
says;

"What haa become of the dream
er?

"In years past how many times 
have we heard someone criticized 

jby the wen-ds He Is only a dreamer?‘
I Then It was the man who built air 
I castles for his community's future 
was regarded as but a dreamer.

“Today, if we but reflect,, we 
probably And that same dreamer 
far ahead of us either financially, 
politically, or socially, and there 
just because he was a dreamer.

"Modern business speed. In fact 
every modem achievement is but 
the fruits of some dreamer's fore 
sight.

"To continue progress, whether It 
be personal or community, we must 

I all be dreamers, and t.hen, more Im- I portant than all. we must dream 
I out loud.

“The way to dream out loud is 
to use proper advertising and repeat 

I It often enough to Insure the ac- 
' compllshment of Its purpse.

"Americas wonderous business 
today Is but the result of dream-

GREETER
SCHOOL MATTERS W AX  

W ARM  IN DAWSON CO.

votes shown in the official election 
returns.

The plaintiffs' petition bolds that 
"A. H. Mathews, George Holly and 
Will McNew wrongfully claimed 
the office of school trustees of the 
Kloiidyke Independent school dis
trict.”  They were declared elected 
over the plaintiffs, Thorpe, Latham, 
and Stephens. Trial of the suit la 
expected to be held sometime this 
week.

-------------o-------------
CECIL MORRIS. FORMER 
SNYDER BOY, MARRIES

Law. Type made us say one mistake 
In the prices and that was on Neck 
Shave or Clip. O ir price said It 
should be 23c whereas It should 
have been only 15c for which mis
take we offer our abject apology 
to the barber fraternity of the best 
town in all West Texas.

8. Harris U their teacher
According to County Supt. Bui- ! 

lock, a wonderful recctttlon like 
this, the trustees of the District 
will surely feel like working at the 
job during their temt of office and 
that they will put forth every ef
fort to make an already A-1 schtxff 
a better one.

NATIONAL MUSIC WEKK

The keynote of National Muuc 
Week that opened last Sunday Is , 
"Hear Music, Enjoy Music, Make 
Music.” I

------------ o '
'NOLAN  COUNTY YOUTH , 

FACES DRUNK CHARGE

Robert Baker, charged with driv
ing a car while intoxicated, was 
indicted by the grand jury last 
week and has been placed under 
flAOO bond for appearance at the 
next term of court, says the Sweet
water Reporter.

Baker was driver of a Chevrolet

According to last week's Lamesa 
Reporter, school matters are get
ting quite hot there when one side 
wlU bring suit alleging IncorreOt 
election returns.

The Reporter said:
Suit was filed here this week al

leging Incorrect election returns i 
by Acle Thorpe, S. M. Latham, L . ' 

, Stephens and others, against A. H.I Mathews and others, to nullify the 
I school trustee election held April 5 
i In the Klondyke Independent sch(x>l 
(Ustrict In this county.

C. P. Rogers, of Rogers and 
.Smith of Bg Spring, filed the suit 
ion behalf of the plaintiffs. It Is al
leged that affidavits signed by 102

The marriage of Cecil Morris to 
Miss Lois Franklin of San Vlneto, 
was a pleasant surprise to friends 
here.

Cecil Is the son or Mr. aixl Mrs. 
M. L. Morris of Post and la a grad
uate of Post High School. For sev
eral years he was connected with 
the First State Bank and Trust 
Co. here, but for the past four 
years has been a resident of San 
Vlneto.

Friends here are sending con
gratulations to the young couple.

■o------ ■ •
CORRECTION

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Day or Nisrht

Office Phone 84 
Night F’hone 94

SNYDER, TEXAS

Last week’s Tlmes-Signal carried 
an ad from the barbers of Snyder 
regarding new prices, effective May 

citizens constitute proof of the In- jsth, owing to increased expense In
correctness of the tabulation of cldent to the new state Barber

I

West Texas Baptist Sanitarium
Abilene, Texas 

75 Beds Hot and Cold
FTreproed Ranninf Water

Steam Heat in Each Boom
Radium Efficient

RronrhMeopy Laboratory
Bqsipmenl Service

Three Well 
Equipped Modem 
Operaline Rooms 

.Modem Obstetrical 
Department 

Accredited Nurs
ing Sthool

M. E. O'.Yeff

As chalruiHn of the K'HkIwIII tour 
committee, ,M. B. O'Neil will be. 
master of ceremonies when the 21Hb 
annual Oklahoma City goodwill tour 
visits here during the week of 
May 12-17. O'Neil Is a pioneer Ok
lahoman and Is head of the Rich
ards A Conover Hardware com
pany plant at Oklahoma City. lie 
also Is an olTIrial of the maiiufuc- 
tim rs and jobbers nssoctiitloii of IdsPit.' i

Don't call a man lazy too hastl- | 
era advertising their air castles. 'dy_ xhe poor fellow may be suffer- | 

;scan your newspapers, your mag- voluntary Intertla.
I ozlnes, ILstcn to your radio, you | __________ _̂_________
I can but agree.
I “Are you, in your personal. In 
j  your community life, a dreamer?
I Most people, most communities, 
have but to dream out loud to be
come successful."

-------------o------------
M ANY CHILDREN TREAT

ED AT RITE HOSPITAL

A French chef declares that his 
I most appetizing dishes are lasplred 
by music. Jazz should Inspire a 
wonderful new brand of hash.

DALLAS, Texas—TTie report of 
the Scottish Rite Ho.spltal for (Trip- 
pled Children here shows that to 
date there have been 3,256 hospi
tal patients and 7,019 clinic pa
tients. In the hospital at present 
there are fifty-three children being 
treated and there has been a dally 
average of fifty-four patients. 
There are now on hand eighty- 
nine applications for admission.

STATE LIONS MEET

The state convention of the Lions j 
Club International will be at Aus- ! 
Un. May 12. 13 and 14. An official | 
delegate for the Snyder club has 
not been named.

5>/2%
LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL  
FARM LOAN ASS’N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

51/2 %
I

o f tt>e launeoa High 
SeSool Bonier claa ao a parting 
gift to tlw acbool have announced 
that they will finaoes tbe paving of 
a tfdawalk tn m  the rtepo o f tbe 

building to tba etreet The 
wlD ha •  iHk long and 15

AUTOMOBILES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1925 Dodge Brothers Sedan
1926 Dodg Brothers Touring 

1928 Eflaex Coach

COME SEE OUR USED CARS

KING & BROWN
PORTER KINO EARL BROWN

Dodge Brothere Motor Vehiclee

New and Modern X-Ray Department
44-4tp

s o m c t l i i i i w

lliis 
intht

faxC o a
W e st

I a. >• CaSifomia 
Colorado 
New Mexico Arizona 
Gnnd Canyon 
I n ^ ; 4 c i a a r

Seashore 
Mountains 
Dude Ranches

? » “ • * * *Xciiisions
U i i ^  s i i j s m i c r

this coupon

I ftirfvr* M(loT«*'CraAtf |
I Tom OuttBU.”  "CabUiraia PWtur* Book.”  j 
I ” loillja -livioiif." "Colorado Buusar.” j 
1 I
' V, 'I N aao .......................  I
I I
I Addiaat......................................................I
I___________________________ J

J. W- McCOACH
Agent

Snyder, Texas 

Or Write—

I T. B GALLAHER
I

i Genoral Pas.sengcr Agent 
Amarillo. Texas

47-4tf
TaU—

i he day after

MOTHER’S DAY 
wash

LOW 1930 PRICES
<Ni tba farteet Ufetime Guaranteed

IS
Goodyear boflds move than ^  of all th dree aoM In 
.Vineries Ri^ylng lowest costa, Goodyear givea ureateet val- 

For example—tbcee Pat^ndere—sapeirlor to manyII ee.
Iiijfli-priced mahea yet eee bow UtUe YOU pay bcM.

Sunday, M a y  11, is d ed i
cated to Mother. On that 
day we render homage to her devotion, her 
courage, her self-sacrifice. And no tribute can 
be too great.

But the next morning will find Mother— in 
many homes— going back to the same weary, 
dreary task o f washing the fam ily’s clothes. 
She will not complain. But how she longs for 
relief from this heaviest o f all household bur
dens . . . and how easily it can be lifted out o f 
her life, forever!

«
Our mcxlem method does the washing even 

b e tte r  than Mother can do it— for we use hun
dreds o f gallons o f pure, soft water on each 
family bundle. And clothes washed our way 
last longer—in the long run cost no more—  
than those done at home. Phone for our route- 
man notv. Make your Mother’s Day tribute 
last throughout the year!

The Snyder 
Laundry

JCet tbe LAUNDRY do it

Full Ovenlae Balloons

30x3 1-2 

$5.25

Big Oversixe Cords

30.x4.50

6G.76

i

2 0 x 4 . 1 0
$5.98 ,

An Fresh Stock—AH PIrsis— Eicpettly Mmntod
Bashsd hf oar Yoar Boand, On tha Gsoand-Sogvioa^

Mo m  p e o ^  iM e on

n̂ r oilier kind.

Trade jour miMife tires for new 
AU-Weathera or Double Eagles!

b i r a  Ubaral tradedn alknranee —  If you aaC now! 
Montha o f aiipperj driring ahead— when yon most 
need the safety grip o f the All-Weather Treads! Put 
near Goodyears on noar and Ihagr wfll still ha like new

I

HIGHWAIf GARAGE

I
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About Konjola
Stomach and Bowel Trou*

bias  ̂Soon Banished-------
Medicine Long Ago,” He

»̂ e e  ̂e|e ^e ^s »|e ^e
^  *h
•I* SCURRY OFFICIALS 
•!< SECURED FORGER H*

•h *:• +
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“Should
Says

Have Taken

MU. FRANK B. NOUMAN 
"1 suffered for a long time with

Aimuunrement that came out ol 
Colorado last week was to the ef> 
feet that a female "hot-otisck'' pass
er had been apprehended there and 
In her confession stated that she 
had secured t80 at Snyder.

Tlie report that the Tlmes-81g- 
nal printed last week was Ineorrect

FLUVANNA NEWS
Mr. Raymond 8on<c of the Ptrst State Bank Is the authorized 

correspoi:dent for Mui-enna, a id as such la authorized to receive 
renewal and n*w subscription 1. Cooperate with him by sending 
your news end sul'scrlptions to him.

Cbarrh Services
Preaching services at the Meth

odist church were wel 1 attended. 
Sunday night a playlet was given at 
the Methodist church for the bene-

 ̂  ̂ , fit of the superannuated preachers,
according to Munger Y. Lewis who This was also weU attended.

The Sunday School Training 
Course at the Fluvanna Baptist 
Church la still In progress although 
the rainy weather last week caus
ed a few services to be missed. 
Rev. Green, assoclatlonal mission
ary, Is conducting the course.

Mother's Day program Is to be 
held at the Ruvanna Baptist 
Church. The program is not avail
able at this time but I am sure this

tells us that Sheriff Brownfield and 
County Att'y Warren Dodson had 
the girl In Jail here and had phon
ed the Colorado officers to be on 
the lookout for hot check.s. They 
came to Snyder and took the girl 
over there.

Incidentally the young lady gol 
away adth no checks In Snyder and 
we are happy to correct our unin
tentional error.

quite sick, Is reported much Improv
ed.

NEW  RADIO FAN  
GETS MIXED PROGRAMS

Heros an anonymous tidbit going 
the rounds of the West Texa.s press 
that may remind you of your own 
experiences;

A man had just Installed a radio 
stomach trouble.” .said Mr. Prank He tuned In, getting three statlon.s 
R. Norman, 8118 Mississippi street, on the same wave length. One was a 
Amarillo, f  hail a very iKior appe-1 mlnl.ster, oiw man was telling the 
tlto and after eating I was subject condition of the roods, and the 
to painful accumulations of gas. 1' third was lecturmg on poultry. Here 
was becoming very nervous and did fs w’hat ho got: 
not sleep well at night. I was troub- ; “The old Testament tells us that 
led with constipation and found your baby chicks should detour one 
IS necessary to take cathartics con- mjie south of Salma and listen to 
stnntly I was losmg strength and the words of Uw prophet 
enargy and no matter what I tried “Be careful In the selection ol 
in the way of medicine nothing your eggs, and you will find hard 
•jeemed to help me. surfaced roads on tlie Garden City.

“1 .seemed to improve In health ! We find In Genesis that the roads 
from the time I  began taking K on -: *re muddy Just west of the hen 
Join. My appetite picked up and I bouse and clean straw is essential 
was able to assimiliate my food bet- I H you would save your soul. After 
ter. I did not have that tired out j P««sing through Leavenworth, turn 
feeling in the morning and my | borth to Jericho, 
work was easier and more pleasant. I "The wise men brought a large 
Constipation soon passed and ca -! sized Incubator on account of the 
thnrtics were no longer necessary. | detour. The baby chicks were trou- 
After continuing the treatment for j bled with the pip and a bond Is- 
a time I  reallzi'd that Konjola was sue Is being talked In the Holy City, 
the medicine I should have taken, Keep the feet clean and dry, live 
long aga I am continuing to take . a life of righteousness and turn 
K odJoIu and am recommending I t , south one mile east of the school 
to all my friends.’ 1 house. Much care must be used In

Given a real trial over a period, commanding tlie sun to stand still 
jf  from six to eight weeks. Konjola I as there was a washout on the 
has made a record without parallel. bridge Just south of Paula, and road 
In the history of medicines. All- to salvation Is under repair, making 
ments of the stomach, liver, kid- j necessary for 70 degrees In the 
neys and bowels and rheumatism, the Lord will cause pinfeathers to 
nenritls and ner\ ousne.ss readily, brood house at all times.

cuted above, will largely affect a 
vote of this kind.

In comparison with the Digest 
ixill, consider the ixiU token by Uie 
Pathfliider a Utile while bock, as 
quoted by the Christian Herald, 
April 20. The PatliAndur received 
444,627 ballots from Us subscribers. 
Of these, 272,826 votes were cast 
for prohibition—a majority of 101,- 
023 DRY. The fact Is, the notion 
Is dry In sentiment, and the "drys” 

Despite the good rains which we ^now It. and the "wets" know It 
have had we have a genuine old hence, they are doing every-
fashloned high Wind, and plenty of ^hing possible to discredit prohlbl-
sand Indications of a storm period. Ition and break down the 1 8 th

Amendment and all laws enacted 
for Its enforcement.

The scenery for the stage and j With this view the "wets’ are 
opera chairs have arrived for the •constantly telling us that condl- 
new school buUding and they wUl ^̂ ‘’bs are ‘‘worse than ever before." 
be Installed soon. Mr. Johnson says ; Such talk Is absolutely foolish. I 
the work wUl be practically finish- (**** remember the days of the sa- 
ed except the painting this week. 1 ̂ 00*1 when drunkenness, cur.slng 

P. 8 —How U the sand down ®bd fighting and other attendant 
there, Mr. Smith? Plenty, eh? [®vUs were common spectacles m 
Muddy one day and sandy the next. ®very town and village of the coun-

organlzed and highly ntianoed 
movement, the purpose of which Is 
to nullify the Constitutions and 
laws of states and the nation, after 
the people, with the highest mo
tive In view, have caused them to 
be written Into our statutes. Is 
nothing short of shameful and In
consistent with American ideals. 
Suppose all this effort at nuIUfl- 
catlon was switched to the right

•J- -J- -J- *j- -J- -J* -J-
•J.

DID YOU EVER STOP ^  
TO THINK ^

•I* 4*
•t« Edson R. Waite 4*

Shawnee, Okla. ^
•J- ^ ^ ^ -I* ^ -J* 4,

School Notes

will be a worth while event and | That's West Texas, tent It? 
everyone Is cordially Invited to take 
part and attend same.

Workers conference which was 
held at China Grove on the 6th 
was very well attended and good In
terest shown. General theme was 
Baptist as a New Testament 
Church.

try. But how is It now? In January 
Raymond—We’re up to our necki ' * ” •* I  from Fluvanna.

------------ o__________ Texas, to Redlands. Calif., spend-
.f. ^  . J . i n g  the nlghta In tourist camps.

yield to Its power. "After you leave Winfield, unless
Itonjola sold in Snyder. T>>^..you do these things the wrath of

•nU* southboM dn igg l^  in al towns through- ^any are culled, but few have any 
out this entire section.—adv. ^

Visits and Trips
Mrs. Nelle Matlock and Mrs. W 

P. Sims went to Lubbock Monday.

^  We spent a day and half and two 
STRAW VOTES ^ 'n igh ts  in the city of El Paso and

AND FACTS ^ huy And two nights in Tucson, 
,|.iAriz., and eight days In the city 

Rev. James H. Tate Redlands, Calif. During all this
travel among strangers—where no 

.J. .J. ,t. .!, ,j. .J. ,f. ,j, one knew I was a preacher—we
-------  did not see a single drunk man.

To the Scurry County Times- ■'llilnk of that! Since locating In

That the merchant who has faith 
In himself, faith in hte business and 

side of the question. Wouldn't It faith in hte city is a Uberal adver- 
bring a boon of law observance,, tteer.

Advertising not only brings direct 
benefit to the store that advertises, 
but It brings people from the sur
rounding country to the city, and 
they seldom spend all their money 
In one store.

Liberal advertising builds bigger, 
better newspapers.

Newspapers are the leading light 
of a city; they are city builders; 
they are leaders In every activity of 
a city.

No home-seeker. Investor or In
dustry looking for a place In which 
to locate will tarry long looking at

Mrs. Matlock went to turn In the |81fn»l: .Mentone, I am in the city of Red-

peace and good will among our 
people?

UNIQUE HAIL DRIFT 
NEAR SWEETWATER

Snyder citizens report that huge 
drifts of haU In a gulch on the 
Bankhead highway near Sweet
water, Sunday morning, was bring
ing hundreds to the scene.

According to the Sweetwater Re
porter, the hall was driven Into 
the gulch either by a swift current 
or strong wind during the rainfall 
and hail storm of Friday night and 
Saturday morning. In some places 
it was as high as 1 5  feet.

It was predicted that the Ice 
would remain there for two or 
three weeks.

a city that doesn't support its nsm 
papers. When a city has sick look* 
Ing newspapers. Its a cinch the bus
iness of that city is sick. Who 
wants to live or do business In a 
sick looking city?

Your newspaper Is your flag ot 
success. It shows the spirit iff pro
gress of your city,

-----  o------------
More than 1000 bandsmen will be 

at the WTCC Convention at Abi
lene May 29, 30, 31. Fort Worth to 
sending five bands while Portales, 
N. M., to date holds the record for 
the most distant entry.

Sweetwater and Lubbock are vle- 
Ing for the 1931 convention of the 
WTCC. Either can adequately take 
care of this gathering which to out
standing in West Texas.

The membership of the WTOO 
will formulate Its polities from the 
floor during the Abilene oonven- 
tlon. This te an innovation that la 
meeting with the hearty Miproval 
of the member towns.

census enumeration for her district 
which te completed.

Mrs. J. J. Belew went to Brook- 
smith last week and returned, 
bringing with her her aister, Mra 
NesbiU.

Miss Olrllng Dane of Fort Worth 
was visiting Mrs. E. V. Boynton 
Sunday.

Mrs. Z. E. Coleman spent 
week with her sister, Mrs. 
Brashear of Sweetwater.

Miss Burline Boyntor of Tech, 
Lubbock, spent Saturday night with 
home folks here.

BIG OIL DEAL

Sale of oil leases on 149 000 wild
cat acres in a number of West 
Texas counties has been reported 
made by the Texas Pacific Land

SOUTH PLA IN S  MOTOR LINE
Fast Freiffht Service

Abilene
SNYDER

Sweetwater Lubbock
with the permission of the edit- j lands two to four times a week and 

i ors, I wish to say a few things; I have not seen a drunk person i Trust to Continental Oil Co. The
about tlie Literary Digest straw j here yet. Others have made much | consideration was not given but was

question I more extensive trl|>s and testify | reported to have run into six flg-
I to the same fact. Where Is the anti 1 ures, with Scurry county being tn- 

Although the straw vote is show- | explain this situation
ing a considerable majority In fa- j *  l^^out breaking down his own wet 
vor of repeal, or amendment, of the

vote on the prohibition 
and relative facts.

eluded among tne acreage agree
ment.

Connections to all parts of the state.
Local transfer service in Snyder and to Any Out

side point.

PHONE 352

18tb Amendment, and consequent 
lAst togtolatlve enactmenU; there u 
BUI 'reaUy no occasion for friends of 

prohibition to feel alarmed. At tne 
same time It te highly Important 
that all prohlbltiontets keep them
selves Informed and continue to

The fact that there te a strongly Renew your subscription NOW.

Mr. Roy Craft of Southland was ! stand Hmi for the great and noble 
visiting with John and Ola SUve- j  caus« of sobriety, national prohl- 
ly Sunday.

Mrs. V. L. Patterson has return
ed from the Milling Sanitarium and 
te very much Improved, which we 
are very glad to report.

Chas. Bley and S. T. Matherly 
went to Austin last week to re
present Fluvanna at the state meet.

Mr John Stavely made a business ' Ing the sentiment of the American 
trip to the plains, visiting Olton,, people—I  mean the majority and 
Anton, and O’Donnell and other ' the beat element of our citizen- 
points looking for some feedstuff. | ship. There are several reasons for 
but reported It very scarce and saying this. First: The "Wets” have 
priced high. {worked their side of this question

. . {to a finish; while the "pros” have
Miserllanrons not concerned themselves so much

bltlon and adequate law enforce
ment. We are fighting a royal 
battle now and. If we hold our 
ground and make the thing stand 
up, the rest of the world will. In 
due time, foUow our noble example.

It has become quite evident that 
the Digest vote Is far from express-

During the band practice last about It.
I luck unless the graveled road be- (work there were several from Flu- I Second: The Digest vote has evl- 
tween Topeka and Lawrence are 1 vanna went to Snyder and while , dently come, very largely, from cl- 
mlxed with feed. Out of 500 eggs one [ they were practicing. It rained, a ties where the "wets” are usually 

' should get good roads from big one. and they stated that the I largely In the majority.
FOR COMMISSIONER Tulsa and He com- 1 water got up to the running boards ; Third: A recent tentative Inves-

I man ed Noah to build an Ark Just of their cars where they were park- tigatlon made by Christian Her- 
Merrltt, A 1 WichlU. It rained j jd. laid, of N. Y. City, makes It quite

A good crowd attended the uand | clear that the women did not re- 
' ...... uciuur. I concert last Sunday when the Flu-|Celve their proper 50 per cent of

JOE MERRITT IS 
BOOSTING A. H. KING

According to Joe A 
B King of Throckmorton te a good ■ days and nights and caused 
man for the position of Commte- 1 “ u elght-mlle detour.
Bioner of Agriculture.

i f  Mr. King Is elected, he publicly 
ptomtees the farmer the following:

<1) To make the farm pay a fate 
return for your labor.

(2) To take from farm life the 
dull, drab drudgery that makes your 
children hate the thought of spend
ing their lives on a farm.

(3) To regulate production by 
education so that no farm com
modity will bring starvation prices.

(4) To broaden and stabilize 
markets and do away with the 
"dump .system.”

(5> To help you fight Interest, 
Insects and inadequate prices.

(6) To help dignify the business 
of farming and place you In a more 
impoi'tant position as a citizen.

To do all fxisslble to bring about 
,» resioration of faith In the farm.

(8> To help protect the farm 
from soil loss and deterioration.

(9) To work together In order 
that we may not starve separately.

(10) To relieve the farm from the 
state ad valorem tax.

(11) To find the cause and cur 
for root rot In cotton.

• 12) To protect you from specu
lative high Jacker.s.

(13) To give out accurate tnforma- 
tion as to acreage and condition.

(14) To keep the office of Com- 
mi&sioner of Agriculture elective.

I f  elerted, the policy of the De
partment will be to work In harm
ony and co-operate to the fullest 
extent with the A. & M. College, 
the Federal Farm Board and all 
other agricultural organizations In 
tlieir activities for the effective so- 

. Iiitton of the farmer's problems.
I favor rigid enforcement of the 

seed laws that will protect the public 
In the purchase of good planting 
seed. .

■’Ju.st west of the hen house j vanna band met with the Snyder the ballots, or voting cards. This 
many tourists from the House o f .band at Snyder. j Inquiry shows that women received
David are trying Pl>Tnouth Rocks. Mr. F. J. Moore is reported on the 1 not more than one out of every 
mixed with concrete and the de-, jigt , four of these cards. It  te easy to
sire to do right.” I Mrs. G. W. Nole, wlio has been see how such conditions as Indi-

i T S  WLSK TO <TIOOSE A SIX

A tells
you wEiy it’s wise

t « »  e l i f M E s e  a  $

Lubbock j 
Sanitarium & . Clinic

I
Dr. J. T. Krnrger |

Surgery and Consultation , 
l>r. J. T. llntehiaMn 

Eye. Far, Nase and Throat 
Or. M. C. Overton 

Diseases of Children 
Dr. i .  P. IsMtoiMi 

General Medicine 
i Dr. F. B. 5Ialone
I Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
\ Dr. J. n. Stileo

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. If. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 

, Dr. R. L. Powers {
Obstetrics and General Medicine 

Dr. B. J. Roberts 
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. A. A. Rayle 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. T. W. Regere 
Dentist

Dr. John Dnpree
Reaklrnt Phystclan 

C. E. Hunt 
Biudnoae Manager 

chartered training school for 
lurses te conducted In 

tlon with the sanltarlui

Everywhere, buyers are agree! njt 
“ It ’s wise to choose a Six.”  And if 
you wrant to know why, get a dem
onstration of the Chevrolet Six,

Learn what an amazing difference 
two more cylinders make— in 
smoothness. In silence, in flexi
bility and in comfort.

And learn what 
s difference ail 
of Chevrolet’s 
other modern 
features make 
— the four long 
■eml -e llip t ic

ROADSTER

Th€ Cmc/i or Coup* IM5 
Th* Sport Koaditer 1555 
Th*Sport Coupe $055
Trtttkti U iht Delivery Chesait̂  SStSf The Sederi 
Utlivery, I ' j  Ton ( ’hasstM, I ' j  Ton
Chetrit with Ceb, 9623t ffoadstrr Delivery (Pick-up 

Ni.f extra), t140.
ALL PRICES P. O. B. FACrrORY, FLINT, MICH.

springs—the four Lovejoy hydraulic 
shock absorbers—the weatlierproof 
4-wheel brakes—and the sturdy 
hardwood-and-steel construction

a

of the luxurious Fisher bodies.

It will take only a few minutes to 
confirm all the reasons why it is wise 
to choose a Chevrolet Six. So come 

in today. See 
it. And investi
gate Chevro- 
l e t ’ s e a s y  

payment plan 
—one of the 
most liberal in 
the automotive 
Industry.

OR PHAETON

r iu  Club Smdan. . .  *625 
The Sedan ........  $675
The Special Sedan $725 
(6 wire u heetr gtanuard)

C H E V f i l O L E T  S I X
Yoder-Anderson Motor Co.

Piggly W iggly
Lard PURE LARD— Not Compound 

8 Pound Bucket $1.04
HOMINY l.jkrge No. 2 1-2 Can . 1 0

Jowl MeatF'ine for Boiling 
Pound

Black Berries

New Spuds
PEACHES __

Bananas

East Texas 
No- 2 Can

No. 1 South Texas Reds 
Pound

Gold Bar Sliced 
No. 1 Can

Extra Fine Fruit 
Pound

SOAP

E l ̂ o d
T E A ____ ^

e b S f ^

Laundry. 10 Bars

Salad Dressing 
8 Ounce Bottle

II & H Brand 
1-4 Pound

Hill Bros.
1 Pound Can

PEAS Lily of the Valley 
No. 1

Peaches Yellow Cling 
No. 10 Bucket

Mustard l\Tarco Brand 
Full Quart Jar

Candy Chicken Dinner 
3 Bars

Sanitary Market
With Fresh and Cured Meat 

Of The Finest Of Quality

SNYDER'S LEADING FOOD STORE
A  Local Store Owned and Operated by 

MAURICE BROWNFIELD and CHAS. KELLY

B I X - C Y L I X D B R  B1MOOTHNRB59 A T  L O W  €OKT
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^Science Studies Ways of Hen
To Learn Method of Hatching

Seventh Annual 
Get-Together 

Rural Schools
A- Bullock, Snyder, Will 
Preside During Meet 

At A. & M.

i Snyder and Scurry county are to 
be bitcnally honored at the Seventh 
Annual Conference. Texas County 

‘ Sui)erltitendcnts and Rural Sctiool 
Supervisors, that will meet at Col- 

' lesje Station. July 28th to August 
i 1st. when County Supt. Pat Bul- 
j lock w ill be Chairman and preside

•Tbousands of young chicks’ lives
win be Mvrd thU spring as the result 
of a simple new egg turning device for 
tacubators Just perfected. ThU device 
keeps the eggs with the big end up. 
saves time and effort and brings the 
arlence of artlffclsl Incubator a lom 

'stap nearer the perfecting of nature.’’ 
Dr. Ellery B. Harvey, director In 
ensive of the scleutiac' laboratory of 
•i.VlWSiB iiiwa-i W lM  & Co., announced 
rrcenlly In presenting bU report of 
batching tests carried on in the lab
oratory over a period of two yeova

‘ DecreasiDg the mortality rate of 
baiby-chlcka has been one of the major 
problems of the laboratory,” Dr. Har
vey said. "More than a thousand 
chicks have been hatched, with the 
automatic turner, to test the relation 
of proper turning to the mortality 
rate.

"Hens are not always Ideal mothers. 
They accidentally break many eggs, 
and often prove temperamental and 
tiTSspon.sible. And they cannot batch 
all the eggs required In the modem 
market. But the principles which the 
hen uses In hatching her eggs, even 
her casual movemrnta. have been

studied carefully and applied In per 
fectlng Incubators.

"Proper ventilation, umperature, 
and humidity, taken care of by nsi- 
tUre in the rUSllng of the hen's O t h 
ers. her body temperature, and her 
movements on and off the nest Lave 
been determined with eclenilflc exact
ness in the new Incubators.

" It  U vital to tbs Ilfs of a baby- 
chicken that Uie egg bs placed with 
the big end Up, that It be turned 
twice s day, and kept at an angle. 
The hen’s nest with Its sloping sides 
permits the egg to Ua st the correct 
angle, and the ben getting off and 
coming back to her nest turns the 
eggs. By means of thU new turning 
device, an entire trayful of eggs In 
an Incubsrtor may be turned at one 
time, art lb no difficulty and with no 
danger that any of the eggs wlU fall 
to be turned.

"The same degree oi vcutilsuua 
permitted by the ruffling of the feath
ers of the natural ben-mother. Is 
preserved In the modem Incubator, 
and the temjrerature of the artlllclal 
nest Is made to equal that produced 
In the nest by the heu."

at the sessions. As a siieclal com
pliment to Mr Bullock and Tlmes- 
Slgnal readers, we herewith pre
sent the official program of the 
week, together with other data that 
will be of Interest to our readers:
Chairman A A. Bullock Presiding

Special Lecturer:
Dr. Maycie Southall, George 

Peabody College, Nashville. Tenn.
General ’Theme: Suiiervlsion.
July 30. 9 a. ni.
1. Address of Welcome—Dean C.

H Winkler.
2. Resiwnse. Mrs. K. K. Robbins,

Milam County.
3. Some Progressive Tendencies 

In Te.xas Rural Education—Miss 
M ao’ Shipp Sanders. State De
partment of Education.

i. Origin, Development and Pre
sent Status of Rural School Sup*  ̂schools__Supt.
ervltlon in America—M lu Southall. I .

5. Announcements for the week.
July 28. 2 p. m.
1. Some Definite Measures for a 

Constructive Consolidation Pro
gram—Supt. T. B. Walters. Jasper 
county.

2. How I Put Over a County- 
Wide Program of Education—Supt.
C. C. Porter, Bowie county.

3. Needs for and Value of Sup
ervision in Rural Schools—Miss 
Southall

July 29, 9 a. m. ’This Program Is 
held Jointly with the Conference 
of Agricultural Writers.

1. The Relations of the Press and 
School People, 

a

3. Direct Supervisory Means of 
Improving Instruction — Miss 
Southall.

4. Business Meeting.
July 30, 2 p. m.
1. Address—State Supt. S. Bl. N. 

Marrs, Austin.
2. Addres.s, President M. D. Fil

lers, Texas State Teachers Associa
tion, Corsicana.

3. Tlie Work of the Committee on 
Rural Education of the Texas State 
Teachers Association—Chairman G. 
O. Clough.

4. Indirect Suiiervisory Means of 
Improving Instruction — Miss 
Southall.

July 31, 9 a. m. This program Is 
i in joint session with the Agricul
tural Writers Conference.

1. A Statement of the Problems 
of Rural U fe In Texas—led by 
Prof. W L. Hughes, Rural Educa
tional Department A. St M. College.

2. Suggestive Remedies for these 
Problems—Discussion led by Mr. T. 
O. Richardson, Texas Farm and 
Ranch.

3. The Organized Community as 
a Factor In Solving School Prob-

jlems—Supt. R. W. Slevens, Coryell 
county.

4. General Discussion.
5. Miss Southall with Rural 

School Supervisors.
July 31, 2 p. m.
1. A Rural School Legislative 

Program—Supt. L. A. Woods, Mc
Lennan county.

2. The High School ’Tuition Law 
versus Consolidation of Rural

P. L. Stone, Bell
county.

3. Adapting Supervision to Group

and Individual Needs of Teachers 
—M lu Southall.

4. General Discussion.
August 1, 9 a. m.
1. ’The Rural P.-T, A. and Its 

Work—Mrs. E. O. Slecke, College 
Station.

2. Planning a Definite, Forward- 
Looking Program of Supervision— 
Miss Southall.

3. General Discussion.
4. Adjournment.

Notes
(1) Miss Southall will meet with 

the Rural School Suiiervlsors In a 
separate room on Tuesday and 
Thursday mornings, while the Sup
erintendents are holding their 
meeting with the Agricultural 
Writers.

(2) Board and Room: Room rent 
will be $1.50 for the week In one 
of the College Halls.

(3) Railroad Rates: All Texas 
Railroads will grant the extremely 
low fare of one cent a mile each 
way. Ask your local ticket agent.

-------------o-------------
CENSUS INFORMATION

signal guessing contest are not di
minishing. One or two that we 
have before us give the following: 

J. O. ’Turner, RFD 2, says Sny
der will have 3,997, while Scurry 
county will get 15,073.

City Building Inspector P. M. 
Bolin gives 3,100 for Snyder and 
13,750 for the county.

At any rate. The Tlmes-Slgnal 
can assume that Snyder’s census 
percentage will be above the 50% 
Increase. That’s our story and we 
intend staying right by It.

When the figures are all In, the 
winners In the contest will be an
nounced.

Mesdames L. O. Miller, W. L. Alien, 
J. H. Kennedy, Jas. B. Day, Ed Du
laney, Mary Posey, O. P. Baker, J. 
E. Kennedy, W. O. Colvin and J. D. 
Corhn, Miss Trena Miller.

Prisoners like music, especially 
that of the opening bars.

Merchants of reliable charaoter 
have an additional asset when they 
advertise.

I f  True
’This is great news for school 

boys—that the history of a country 
‘ is to be written In 500 words.

As we go to press we are unable 
to get the official data on Snyder 
and Scurry county census figures, 
awaiting every mall for Informa
tion from Dr. I. E. Barr, Lubbock, 
district supervisor.

However, estimates on the Tlmes-

ROTAN PAPER SPEAKS 
OF RECENT MEET HERE

The Rotun Advance said last 
week:

The Girls Glee Club, directed by 
Miss Metty Murhl Staggs, visited 
Snyder last Friday evening and 
were given a big house and were 
also splendidly entertained.

Soon after their arrival the P.o- 
tan visitors were given a buffet 
luncheon and after the program 
they were entertained In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson.

There were twenty-two In the 
Glee Club who made the trip, and 
others accompanying them were:

Bienvenido a Juarez, 
Mexico

which means in English

.. W ELCOME TO  . 
JUAREZ, M EXICO

What Others Think of 
Juarez

Scurry County Abstract Co.
!T ~  TITLES HttUnCO ST

NEW YORK 
TITLE.no MORTGAGE 

COMPANY
CAriTAl rVMM SVf«

"OLDFST AND  BEST’ 

(Elstablished 1900)

H. J. BRICE, Manager

Henry L. Mencken, editor of the 
American Mercury: “ i f  the east 

. knew about Juarez, nobody would 
From the Standpoint of the i stay in the east except to do busl-

QUEEN EVELYN
(Continued from Page 1)

while the followhig come In lor 
equal woros of praise for their co- 
oiienitlon In making the night one

BiU McMurray: Payrcl Plaster and remembered: Costumes- Press—Mr. J,
BiU Green. Mrs. J. C. Dorward; Invltotion—

Sweetwater H ig h — Minnie Li’e Mariwnlde Harless: Decoratlon.s—
Mitchell, Clyde Scott; Marguerite ^j^rlwulde Harle.ss, Pauline Jones 
Browning, Glen Wyatt. jjmj Mr*. Jack Harris: Advertising

Fluvanna High—Matty Wade Wln.ston; Entertaln-
Beaver, Jessie Lemoas; | ment-Mr.s. Charles W Harless with
Haynes, Wadel Flournouy.

Ira High—Ethel Verle
I Director Homer Springfield and 
his able as.si: tnnts: The Mls.ses Jt*s-

press—Mr. Fletcher Davis.
President Agricultural Writers 
Conference.
b. From the Stand|x>lnt of the 

School People—Supt. Wallace
Gregg, Wise county.

2. How School Superintendents 
and Teachers May Best Use the

B. McClung, Field 
Editor, Texas Farm and Ranch.

3. Encouragement by Rural
Teachers of 4-H Club and Voca
tional Work—Supt. Price Scott, 
Floyd County.

4. Vocational Agriculture as a 
Factor In the Solution of the Farm 
Problem—Mr. C. L. Davis, State

Howard Fl anks; Anicc Clark. Sig- ; ptlmson. Nona Carr and Eula . Department of Education.
nion Lloyd. ;

’Trent High—Edith Hale. Bob j 
Howell; Medeah Rawlings, Leomird 
Strlbling. 1

Rotcoe High—Rex Pendle’.x)n, ' 
Winona Adams. William Haney. Is
abel Worthy. I

The following Snyder .students 
appeuri*d after the visitors had tak
en their place on the stage: .

Johnnie and Audra Jenkins; Enid ‘ 
Sears and Andy Jones; Creston 
Fish and Grace Avary; Dan Trice 
and Allene Curry; Bobbie Chamb'r; 
and M. M. Clark: Boimie

O'DONNELL RECEIVES 
HEAVY HAIL DAM AGE

and Lewis Hairston: Janyce
Thomp.son and Grady Wallace; . 
Maurine Stlmson and Morris Slur- ) 
divant; Nona Bess Egerton and ' 
Oscar Brice; Dorsie Doak and John 
Horton; Charlene Ely and Travr. 
LaRue; Mary Bell ’Trevey and 
Hugh Taylor: Jeanette Lollar im.I ’ 
Grover Scott; Dorothy Erwin and , 
Henry Clements; Elizabeth Wils- \ 
ford and Norman York; Eva Nell ' 
Arnold and York Miin>hy; Ada Nell j 
Teague and Pooeh Piixir; Franec., i 
Faye Hiiesfs and Jcfso Brownnini, | 
Margaret ITcakins and Qerne.:d 
Lon;;botham. i

Flower pills preceding the royal | 
entour.epc were the Mb , Elaine ; 
Davis. Virginia Preuitt. Mary Ellen ' 
Williams and Mary Nell Nobles.

Pages vere Carl LaRue utid H- .i 
StaveJy. I

Little Billy Joe Stiiiion os Crown | 
Bearer was a near rival to I ■>, d ; 
Faunlloroy as ev.T graced a pair of i 
velvet trou.sers. He was Just a: eu' j 
as could bo and caught the atte:i- i 
tion of the audience a.s quickly a- 
lie hit the aisle.

Princess Lucille Brown and 
Prince Delbert Burdlne preceded 
the King and Queen, followed by 
Her Majesty, Queen Evelyn Pratt 
with Train Bearers Lola Joe Rog
ers and Jeanne Taylor.

After taking their [)o.sition in 
front of the dais, J. M. Claunch in 
a most ma.sterly fa.shlcm crowned 
the Queen, after which she, with 
her escort King Grady Ferguson oc
cupied the royal .suite.

Pageant Royal Affair 
Then followed a gi'oup of dances 

and easemble numbers that had 
been coached by Director Homer F. 
Springfielrl, assi.sted by the Misses 
Jeaayle Stim.son. Nona arr and Eula 
Pergu.son. The youngsters dres.sed 
in full costume of their numbers in
cluded the following: Stianish
dance, Texaa Blue Bonnet, Indian 
Belgian. French, Swiss, . Scotch 1 
Dutch. Russian. Greeks, Gypsies, ' 
Engli.sh, pirates and many others. !

During the course of the Rainbow 
dance, little Miss Wynona Keller 
was borne to the stage by four hus
ky sailor boys in a chest and as she 
emerged to .start her dance she was 
as queenly and full of grace as any 
one activity recorded during the 
evening and the applau.se showed 
her true artistry In a youthful de
lineation of the Rainbow dance.

The pageant closed with the Sta
tue of Liberty portrayal as noted 
at the start of our story.

But the evening was one of de
light to the large number who at
tended Mrs Hugh ’TarloT as Gen
eral Chairman headed the activity

Pearl Icrgu.son. 5 . Mls.s Southall with the Rural
School Supervisors.

July 29. 2 p. m.
1. Methods of Training Rural 

Teachers in Service—Profc.ssor Al
bert Barnett, West Texas State 
Teachers College. Canyon.

3. The County Survey as a Fac
tor In the Administration and Sup
ervision of Rural Schools—Mr. R. 
R. Harvin. Stephen F. Austin j 
Teachers College, Nacogdoche.s. |

3 Duties and Relatloashlps of 1
Principals and Suixjrvisors—Miss | 
Southall. I

4 Ocnerp.l Dî cus.s1on. !
Juy! 30, 9 a m.
1. Addrers President 'T, O. ^ ’.vl-| 

I f  King Geor-''? really wants to ton. A. St M. Colleoe. |
hold his Amcrlenn radio fans, he’il 2, Uniform Seventh Grade Fx- | 
I’.a. e to chcosc some other hour amiuatipivs for the Rural Schools— : 
than 5 a. m. Supt. Delbert Kyle, Lamar county, i

I \ letter to the Times-Signal from 
‘•Chubby" Rltzenthaler at O’Donnell 
Monday, staled that a heavy hail 
accompanied the Friday night 

1 storm there, breaking the skyl'ghts 
at the Index office, toge’ hcr with 

‘ two to three Inches of rain. A 
small cyclone In the north part 

Miller : likf v. isc unroofed a gin.

ness."
Joseph P. Leopold, U. 8 . Cham

ber of Commerce: "Los Angeles 
would raise a cool million iiv thirty 
minutes to have Juarez (and its 
assets) for a neighbor.’’

Karl Harriman. editor of The 
Red Book Magazine: "Henry Menc
ken told me about the delights of 
Juarez, but even he, with his gift 
of tongues, did not do it Justice. I 
enjoyed every minute of my visit 
to El Pa.so and Juarez and I am 
coming back to spend a month in 
this delightful environment.’’

Otto H. Kahn, International 
Banker: “El Paso has the advan
tage of being the frontier of a pic
turesque country. This city’s com
bination of advantages is difficult 
to smiiass. In fact, I  do not know 
Its equal anywhere in thiw coun
try."

A Personal Invitation 
As proprietor in personal 

eharee of the Central Cafe, I 
take this way of inviting Amer
ican tourists to visit Juarez and 
make their he.adquarters at the 
Central Cafe. Be sure you will 
be made welcome and everything 
po'.sible done to make your visit 
to Old !Mc\ico and the Central 
one to be remembered.

S. G. GONZALEZ

Prompt, Aecurats Ssrrlcs on Abstracts of Titls, Legal In
struments of all Kinds, NoUry Work, Sketches, Maps, etc.

South Side of Square
i'l l $ t t e $ »4 4  >444 44'44'4'44'l‘ t l  H 44'4 11 I I  $4 4-4'l 11 $ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

r

of
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l!e Will

CENTRAL CAFE
S. G. Gonzalez,

Proprietor j |

JUAREZ, MEXICO i j
47-itp

T o r e n t o ,  P '  

A c c o r n r :

* ' c , p o l l s  o f  O n t a r i o ,  P v i l d i n g  ^ ^ F e z  t o

e  S h r i n e r s  W h o  W i l l  C o n v e n e  T h e r e  i n  J u n e

i I

Notice!
Vie suggest that you do not buy 
a thing in Dry Goods, Shoes, or 
Home Furnishinos imti! you first 
visit our TREASURE HURT, 
which starts Friday at 9 a. m. and 
lasts thru next week.

20,000 Great Bargains for Bargain 
H u n u te rs

200 Free Gifts for Treasure 
Hunters

ye-Opening
PRICES THAT SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES

The.se are only a few of the manj' Bai'tfain.s found 
in our store. Trade with us and save on every pur
chase.

Friday & Saturday Prices

SWEET C O R N I  „„ 10'
O CEDAR POLISH 

60c Size 40’
SALMON Tall Can

COFFEE '"S' 
RICE

Pen- 
lbs for

per package

13'
$1 00 09'

No.
2 cans

Can
forSPINACH 

DAIRYMAID " "  
LAI TNDRY

Kernels 
No. 2

25'
10'

SOAP 
10 Bars for 33'

TOILET PAPER 3 Rolls for 10’

We Carry a Full Line of 
ABTEX CHICKEN FEED

H ELPY-SELF Y
— HOME BOYS—

Southeast Corner Square
in

rti si g R Li i KTH

See Qt?
j JlSi*

ir

Come get a Free Ticket on 
SURE HUNT.

4-

C e re H  / I . F l e r c f fe iz . /h /co w fjff 
iM o ee ifi. 'PormuTATE.

A new city on wheeli. "Fez City," for 
the accommodation of 8,000 visiting 
Shrinero, is being built st Toronto by 
Csnads’s raliwsys (or the June con
vention of ths Ancient Arsbio Order 
of Noblea of ths Mystic Shrine. Al
though the Roysl Tork Hotel Is tbs 
largest In the Britub Empire, having 
1.1S4 rooms. It cannot accommodats 
ths tens of thousands of delegates 
who are expected to vlctt the 
"Queen City" o f  C a n a d a  *Fez

City" will be composed of 800 
sleeping cars, while marquees WIU 
take the place of administration 
and service buildings It will ad
join the exhibition grounds where 
the Shriners. between 80,000 end 
40,0<X) In number, wUI bold their 
convention and will ne fully 
equipped with a mlnlstura hospi
tal, restaurant, barber ebop, 
beauty parlors, news stands, cigar 
and candy stands. It will be bi
sected by "The Midway," from 
which the "streets" will radiate 
la numerical order, and “Ra'meeee 
Drive” will handle the motor 
traffic. Railway* and city police 
will co-operate to protect the new 
city, which will be brilliantly Il
luminated by electric light. The 

Shrlnera' host in Toronto will Oe 
Hon. Oeorge 8. Henry, Potentate of 
Rameses Temple. The retiring im
perial Potentato Is Leo V. Toung- 
worth of Los Angeles, Cal. and the 
Incoming Imperial Potentato Is A  A. 
Fletcher of Rochester, N. T.

Tears before adventurous whits man 
penetrated Inland In America the 
nsms "Toronto" was glvan by tbs In
dians to ths place when trails and 
water routes converged at ■ bay on

LBO. )/,\0OfJ(7 IfMriTti
VoTefiTATa

Lake Ontario's northern shore. "To
ronto" means "place of meeting" in 
ths Indian language, and thanks to 
the amazing progress of modern uans- 
portatlon It has grown from a uny 
settlement where goods were brought 
(or exchange to one of the largest 
cities in Canada, and a great rallaray 
canur Toronto has beautiful reel- 
denttal sections and Its new Onloa 
Station Is one of the (Insst rallaray 
terminals In Amaiioa.

Read Ous? Large 
Circulars For 

Complete Details

Davis -  Harpole
Co,

Snyder Texas

Check Up On Your Supply Of

I.ETTI RME.xnS 
NOTEirCAPS

i;nv! Lovi:s
ST.vn.M  i:\ T s  

l ’L.'.» .IRDS
INVOICES

BlLLM l AD -
ANNO! NCE.MI N rs

SOCIAL M ’.V'riONEKY

DOD(o;us
T l (  «• !.T.->

FOU'-Kl’ S
ntOGR \.'IS

R LL i;i) GOODS
BISIM .SS CAKDS

IACTOBV FORMS
o n  U L 1 irKMS

IIOOKI.KTS
I OLDF.RS

BLOTTERS
CHECKS

RLCEII’TS
WARRANTS

GIN FOR’MS
SALE BILLS

NOTES
DRAFTS

DEEDS
MORTGAGES

S lill ’ r iN G  TAGS 
INDEX CARDS

DUPLICATE FORMS
TRIPLICATE FORMS

GUMMED STICKERS

LABELS
DIRECT-BV-MAIL

CARDS OF THANKS
PRFSCRIPTION BLANKS

SPECIAL RULED FORMS ’

Scurry County 
Times-Signal
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DANCE RECITAL

GIRL SCOCT8 NOW I iziiig the must Junior clubs durlntt
OFFICIALLY ORGANIZED the past year. The Art Guild and

______ jAltrurian Dautrhters of Snyder are
Girl Scout Troop Number One under theb- simiuiorship and the 

olllclaly came into e-Kistence on ' ntajor club divided the prize mon- 
Monday evening. May 5, when 13 .pv equally between the two clubs, 
girls were eiu’olled m a very pret
ty ceremony about the camp fire 
on the school campus.

Tliese gb'ls passed their Tender
foot tests a few weeks ago and are 
now officially recognized as Girl 
Scouts by the national organization.
Tntey are a very eager and enthus- 
lat>tic group of girls and are enjoy
ing the Girl Scout work very much.
They have great plana for the sum
mer and for next year. There were 
about fifteen other girls present fw  
the ceremony. These ghls are 
studying scouting and hope to be 
able to pass their tests in a short 
while. More are becoming interest
ed in this very worth-while or
ganization. we are glad to say. Let's 
get busy and force the organization 
of a second tioop by next fall.

We are also proud to state that 
the mothers of nearly all the en
rolled girls were present and ex
pressed themselves as being very

Scott
Dialogue, “The Modem Mother" 

—Virginia Wiils, Evelyn Harris 
Song—“That's What God Made 

Mothers For’—Harold Brown and 
Vemelle Stimson 

Reading—“And Then He Married 
Mother”—Ernestine Morton 

“Our Grandmothers”—Mrs. W. 
W. Smith

Song, “Mothers and Daughters 
Together"

“The Three Gems”—Miss Eula 
Stim^pn

Song—“Coming Home”—Mrs. D. 
P. Yoder

Song, “Home Sweet Home*
MR. AND :tIRS. IV.tN D0D.80N GuesU of the club Included 

I ENTERTAIN BRIDGE CLCB ' Mmes. J. W. McCoach. W. A. Mor
ton, Joe Monroe, T, S. Egerton,

Pupils of Miss Marilu R4is«er 
will give a dance redial at the 
High School Aaditorium, Fri
day night, starting at S o'
clock. The public is Invited to 
be guests of Miss Rosser and 
her class.

The Thursday Night Bridge Club 
members and a number of guesta 
were charmingly entertained by 
Mr and Mrs. Ivan Dodson on Fri
day evening. May 2, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Curnutte, 
Sr.

The house was profusely decor
ated with roses.

Club members winning high 
score prizes were Mrs. Geo. Old-

w e 7 ^ e a ^ ‘“^ ; i i '"u J  p";;i;;ss th; ^  
girls are making.

The ceremony was held about
«mdowi, and was begun by singing I

' Messrs, and Mmes. Wayne Wil
liams, Wayne Boren. Raymond 
Sims, J. O. Hicks, Albert Norred.

the "Hymn of Scouting.’’  Then Miss i 
Inei Caskey was given her com
mission as first lieutenant of the 
troop. She then assisted the cap
tain, Miss Elva Lemons, in regist
ering the Girl Scouts. The girls 
were brought forward one by one. 
gave the Girl Scout promise and 
were given their registration cards 
and Scout pins.

The meeting closed with the slng- 
Ing of 'America'’.

The girls who are now proudly 
wearing their Girl Scout pins are: 
Frances Northeutt, Estlne Dorward, 
La Frances Hamilton, Netha Lynn 
Rogera. Irene Spears, Edna Mae 
Dunnam. Mary Margaret TOwle, 
Alma Alice Caskey. Valdean Keller, 
Roeanna Reynolds, Mittle Idellab 
Crowder, Elizabeth Blakey, and 
Geneva Glasscock.

------------ o
IRA H. D. C. HAS MEETINO

The Irs Women's H. D. C. met 
with Mrs. J. G. Senter on May I.

A  demonstration was made on 
care and storage of clothing; also 
on style and finishes for street 
dresses, by the county demonstra
tion agent. Miss Jessie Lee Davis.

There were 11 present, all of 
whom enjoyed the demonstration 
very much. The next meeting will 
Vie with Mrs. F. E. Crabtree on May 
15. They urge all who are Interest
ed In club work to be present.

------------ o------------
MRS. II. G. TOWLE

HOSTESS TO ALTRl'RIANS

The Altrurlan Club met last Fri
day In the home of Mrs. H. G. 
Towle. Tlic Fine Arts committee 
reported that some of the mem- 

'  bers had attended a meeting of 
the State Federation of Music 
Clubs. The Legislation committee 
reported there had been an In- 
crea.se In the pay of the Civil War 
veterans. Tlie Bettor Homes com
mittee a.sked the members to begin 
saving their magazines to be given 
away at the Fair. Mrs. Thrane.

» Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Caton had 
papers on the lcs.son "Middle 
Border Tales ' Mrs. Caton gave an 
Interesting report on the Quanah 
District convention.

* ------------ --------------
TEA AT WINSTON HOME

FOR M W  QIEFN AND PARTY

W. T. Raybon. Clyde Shull, Geo. 
Oldham. J. E. Sentell, O. B. Clark. 
Mmee. Frits R. Smith. W. R. John- 
Jr., members, and Messrs, and 
son, J. M Harris, O. A  Hagan. O. 
M. Longnecker, R. H. Curnutte, 
8r„ and W. O. Logan.

— -o------------
PIANO RECITAL

Fiaae pupUa ot Mra A. C. 
Prealtt wiU give a recital at 
the High School Auditorium 
Saturday night, coaunenclng 
at i:M  p. m. luvUatton has 
been extended to local and 
nearby rlUsent to attend this 
event as gneota

----------- 0------------
C L tV  ENJOY SESSION

Motherz’ Self Culture Club was 
entertained In the home of Mrs. E. 
F. Sears, Tuesday afternoon.

During the business meeting two 
new members, Mesdamrs I. H. 
Spikes. Jr., and Edgar Wilson, were 
ofliclally received into the club. 
The new yearbooks for the year 
1930-31 were distributed. It  was 
also decided that the Mothers Cul
ture Club would close Its yearn

Estelle Wylie, D. P. Yoder, J. W. 
Scott, Ed Wade, and Miss Maude 
Akers, and little Miss Josephine 
Kelley.

------------o-----------
IRA HIGH SCHOOL

GRADCATES SEVEN

The annual commencement exer
cises of Ira High School are being 
held this evening at their auditor
ium. Seven graduates will receive 
diplomas.

o

^  METHODIST TRAINING $
4* SCHOOL IN SESSION 4*
4* 4*

The Methodist Training School 
that got under way last Sunday Is 
offering the following courses:

''Organlmtkm and Administra
tion of the Sunday Shool' taught 
by Rev. Cal C. Wright.

'The Church and Its Work,** 
taught by Rev. M. B. Norwood o f 
Rotan.

"The Worker and HU Bible " 
taught by Rev. W. E. Hamilton of 
Dalhart, who Is also acting as Ed
ucational Director.

There Is an enrollment of about 
fifty and splendid work Is being 
done. Certificates of credits will be 
awarded at the close of the clam 
periods, Friday evening.

The general public Is Invited to 
participate In these aervloea that 
are being held nightly.

-------------<>... ----------
TAKES LEADING PART

Miss Erma Taylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Taylor took a 
leading part in the production oi 
"Holiday” In the Abilene Little 
Theatre there, one evening last-

by the editor of the Rural school 
section of the Texas Outlook, we 
are having the exercises In the day 
time in order that we may get a 
picture of the group. We earnestly 
urge that all the parents of the 
children in the class be present as 
well as all frlend-s of the class and 
those Interested in the on-going of 
the work in the county. Those at
tending will hear one of the out
standing educational speakers In 
the state. Judge Jas. P. Stinson of 
Abilene will deliver the address and 
it will be well worth your while to 
hear him.

Diplomas will be given to some 
one hundred-fifty graduates at 
this time.

A. A. Bullock, County Supt.
------------ o-------------
MAY BREAKFAST

ALL-NIGHT HIKE
FOR “HIGH" BOYS

*  a e s e s s *  *

week. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and 
work with a picnic honoring their | Mrs. W. T. Raybon attended the 
husbands and children. May 20. play and report a most enthusias- 

Mrs. B. M. West was leader for |tlc reception was given the players, 
the day and the following program 
was given by children whose moth
ers were club members:

Reading: "One Club Is Enough 
for Me "—Grace Avary.

Piano number, Saxton West.
Reading: “My Mother's HandT',

Kenneth Alexander.
Paper, "Mother" Mrs. West.
Vocal solo, Billy Cauble; Eula 

Pearl Fergu.son accompanist.
Two piano mimber.s were rend

ered by Eula Pearl Ferguson and 
Mrs. R. L. Gray, guests.

Mrs. Sears served a deydous 
plate to the following members:
Mmes. J. P. Avary, P. M. Brown
field, J. L. Caskey, W. H. Cauble,
P. C Chenault, E. T. McCarty. E.
J. Richardson. I. H. Spikes, Jr., L.
E. Trigg. B. M. West. W. G. W il
liams, Edgar Wilson. E.stelle Wy
lie. and guests, Mmes R. L. Gray,
Mable German, Hugh Taylor, J. D.
Monroe. Sears and Mls.ses

*

PROGRAM COUNTY-WIDE 4 . 
SEVENTH GRADE PUPILS 4*

4*

The program for the third an
nual county-wide 7th grade gradu
ation exercises. Snyder High School 
Auditorium, May 23. 10. a. m. 

Processional—H. P. Springfield 
Invocation—Rev. Cal C. Wright. 
Welcome Address—Prln. W. N. 

Corry.
Special Music—Sn.vder Class. 
Remarks—A. A. Bullock.
Cla.ss Address—Judge Jas. 

Stinson.
Presentation of Diplomas—J

P.

M.

Mmes.

Claunch, Prln. Grammar School, 
Snyder.

Benediction—Rev. W. M. Speck. 
On Friday. May 23. at 10 a. m., 

Ken- 'th f third annual County-wide 7th
______ neth Alexander, Grace Avary, Eula fTfade graduating exercises will be

C W Harless Wade Win- Ferguson and Enid Scars and the Snyder High scliool

Mrs. Forest Sears and Miss Hat
tie Herm were Joint hostesses at 
a May Breakfast given for mem
bers and guests of the Alpha 
Study Club, at 8 a. m. Saturday, 
at the liome of Mra Sears.

Lovely spring! lowers, with ros
es predominating, were artistically 
arranged throughout the enter
taining rooms.

While a delicious two course 
breakfast was served, the follow
ing program was given:

Roll Call—Texas Flower or Bird 
Poem from "Voices of tne 

South”—Mrs. Clyde Boren.
{ Indian Legend of the Blue
bonnet—Mrs. J. E. Sentell.

History of May Day Customs— 
Mrs. Raymond Sims.

Members present were: Mmes. 
Alfred McOIaun, Wayne Boren. 
Ralph Odom. Wade Winston. C. 
F Sentell. Wayne WilUams, J. O. 
Hicks, Joe Graham, Raymond 
81ms, Clyde Boren. Albert Norred, 
Melvin Blackard, Ixon Joyce, J. B. 
Sentell. O. B. Clark. Jr., and 
Miss Neoma Strayhom and guests, 
Mmes. Earl Pish, J. M. Harris, 
Austin Erwin, Billy Lee. R. J. Ran- 
dals, Sam Hamlett, M. Brownfield, 
Camp, and Miss Gertrude Herm

----------------------- o -----------------------
IRA SERVICES ENJOYED

The annual baccalaureate serr- 
Icea for Ira High School, held Sun
day night, was greeted with a 
packed house. Rev. Cal C. Wright 
delivered the sermon. The church 
choir rendered special numbers 
that added to the enjoymenk ot 
the program.

Constipation 
Troubles

" I  RAVE used Black- 
Draught as a family 

1 medicine for a good 
':  many years," says 
I Mra Sallie Laugh- 
I run, o f Hontdale, 
IN. C. " I  have found 

ly it an excellent rem- 
edy for constipation 
 ̂and the troubles 
r that follow it. I 
i have suiTered ftre- 
quently from gas 
pains, and when I 
am tethered that 

I way I begin et once to take 
Illeck-Draught. Belief fallows 

I <iuickly.
"1 give Black-Draught to 

I the children when they are 
I conslipiitod, and it ia not long 
j until they are running aruund 
I ngaia.”

Thousands of others ha\-e 
reported good results from 
the use of tliis purely vegeta
ble medicine. Ir.sist on the 
goni'ine Thedforu’s

ston and E. E. Wallace were Joint Billy Cauble. 
hoste.s.vo.s at a tea given last Tliurs- 
day afternoon at 5 p. m. at tne 
home of Mrs. Wiaston. honoring 
the May Queen. Miss Evelyn Pratt, 
and her party. Including visiting 
duke.s and duches.se.s.

The hou.se was beautifully deco
rated with cut flowers.

MlR.ses Floye Brownfield, Ida 
Sue Wallace. Mildred and Marl- 
walde Harless, and Mrs. Ixon Joyce 
usslsted the hostesses, and delicious 
refreshments consisting of sand
wiches and punch were served.

Several highly enjoyable musical 
numbers were given by the Misses 
Eula Pearl Ferguson, Dorothy Wln- 
Eton. and Messrs. Homer Spring- 
field and E. O. Wedgeworth. Flu
vanna.

-------------o------------
INFORMAL RECEPTION

Immediately foUowlng the May 
Fete at the High School Audito
rium Thursday evening, the Par
ent-Teachers Association held an 
Informal reception at the home of 
Mrs. Joe Monroe honoring the May 
Queen, dukes, duche.sses and other 
attendants. Including out-of-town 
guests.

Musical entertainment was fur
nished by Mrs. J. W. Crowley and 
Boss Stavely of Fluvanna.

Refreshments of punch and cake 
were served with Mrs. Bill Miller 
presiding at the punch bowl.

This hospitality for Queen Eve
lyn and her party was a lovely ft- 
naie for the highly successful May 
Pets given by the P.-T. A., and 
directed by Homer F. Springfield.

------------ o-------------t LOCAL CLUB WINNERS

The Altrurlan Club were award
ed 86 00 cash prise at the Seventh 
tMstiict meeting at Pampa. Texas 
FWcratlon of Women’s Clubs ow- 
Bw to their notable work In organ-

B. & P. W. CLUB
OBSERVE MOTHERS' D.IY

auditorium. Having been a.sked 
I each year for a picture of the group

The Business and Professional 
Women’s Club enjoyed on Interest
ing Mothers’ Day program Tues
day evening at the Chamber ot 
Commerce rooms, with Mrs. R. E. 
Gray, Mrs. E. M. Deakins and Miss 
Ina Mae Caswell as hostesses.

Upon arrival, members and 
guests were pre.sented with unique 
programs, and red and white roses.

The following program honoring 
"Mother” was given:

Song—“We're Glad We're Here" 
Prayer—Mrs. C. R. Buchanan 
“The Old-Fashioned Mother"— 

MLss Effle McLeod 
"Mothers Task”—Miss Elolse

The Hotel 
Lubbock

Lubbock, Texas

The Traveling Man's Home 

A good place to eat. 

Dance Each Saturday Evening 

The Hotel With the Red Sign.

a  A. Sbaffiald, Mgr.
“Bhefr* 44-tfo

Sunday 
May, 11

Mothers*
Day

SEND beautiful, fragrant 
Flowers to Greet this precious 
personality on Her Day. Or 
perhaps— a colorful, sweet- 
scented Plant would give 
her greater pleasure.

BEIVS FLOWER SHOP
Phone 350

Coach 'Red” Moore Is taking 5 
companies of Snyder High boys on 
an all-night hike tomorrow. The 

! ronipanies are well organized with 
a Hindquarters outfit officered by 
the following: Capt: G. L. Huestls; 
Supply Sergeant, Buddy Martin; 
Mess Sergeant, Delbert Burdlne; 
Transixjrtatlon, J. T. Trice; Cleik, 
Bedford McClinton; Capt. Guards, 
Andy Jones.

Captains of the four other com
panies include Jess Browning, Dan 
Trice, Austin Erwin and Grady 
Ferguson.

The boys are plannnig on a big 
time and their destination was un
known as we go to press.

------------ o------------
The excessive rains of the past 

two weeks have made new roofs 
necessary on many buildings, one 
of them that houses Stinson No. 2 
store was mexe like a sieve during 
one of the rains than a roof. Wa
ter poured Into the buslnem place 
as If a small creek was Intended 
running into the store.

------------ o
Static troubles were many, Tues

day, following the sandstorm and 
many cars were unable to move 
until theb: dllTlculties were over
come. Nine cars were towed past 
the Times-Signal office, Tuesday, 
enroute to some garage that could 
relieve them of their troubles. But 
the sandstorm did not last long 
and It nude nobody sore when >t 
stopped.

------------ o-------------
siDEUGirrs 

By Marcy B. Damall
One of the finest feats of hero

ism ever performed by an Ameri
can sailor Is recalled by the death 
of Lieutenant Mons Monsaen, re
tired. In 1904, when a gun turret of 
the battleship Missouri blew up, 
Monssen saved the entire ship from 
deetruction by leaping through 
flames Into a magazine, dozing a 
heavy door and isolating the Ore. 
He ivaz an enlisted man at the time, 
and received the Medal of Honor 
for bis gallant act

Dr. Ho, psycbologist aays that a 
floorwalker should be “lively, ag
gressive. responsive, alert and plea
sant" The same qualities would 
nuke success In almost anj call- 
ln(.

•{- *1* ^  -I* ^  ^  ^  ^
4'* 4*
4- L IV IN G  R O O M  4" 
i4‘  W IN N E R S  4*
14*

I Aiiouncrment of wlimcrs In the 
I Living Room contest of the Home 
1 Demonstration Clubs of Scurry 
I county as made by Miss Jessie Lee 
Davis, yesterday, includes:

I Class No. 1
Ftrst—Mrs. G. W. Lewis, Ira. 
Second—Mrs. P. E. Crabtree, Ira. 
Third—Mrs. J. E. Jones, Fluvanna 

Class No. t
First—Mrs. Roy Taylor, Canyon 
Second—Mrs. Pat Jones, Fluvanna

Evidently __
The a'orld was made In seven 

days. You see, It wa.snt necessary 
to wait on some commission’s re- 
p « t .—The Richmond News Leader.

------------ o------------ -
Chicago's Plight

Chicago has been taken for a ride, 
and now It's walking beck.—The 
Clnciniutl Tlmes-Star.

-------------o-------------
Every Time

An ambulance has the right of 
way because the pedestrian has the 
right of a*ay and there is a pedes
trian in the ambulance.

-------------o------------
Explained

General Summerall says soldiers 
well dressed are better fighters. 
This explalas that old description 
"dressed to kill."

-------------o------------
Ditto

OalU-Curcl Is quoted as saying 
that “opera Is a relic of the past.’ 
The high cost is now explained.

-------------o------------
Traih Will Oat

A banker says “a college educa
tion sets a nun back three or four 
years." Why speak vaguely of “a 
manf" Why not come out frankly 
and say ‘'FXther?”

------------ o— —
Renew your subscription NOW.

A  Wonderful Help to i 
Mothers |

Dallas, Tex.— 
‘‘Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vo rite  Prescrip
tion was a won
derful lielp and 
comfort to me as 
a tonic and nerv
ine. 1 found it es
pecially beneficial 
during expect
ancy. It kept me 
in such good con

dition that I was able to do niy work, 
hardly realizing iny condition, and 
wik-n a woman get.s along without suf
fering at this time her mental condi
tion is greatly helped. Also Prescrip
tion liabies are healthier and stronger.

“ Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Peliels are the 
best regulator of the bowels.”—Mrs, 
L. i- Ilryant, 3723 Race St. Dealers.

Write to Dr. Pierce’s Clinic in IJuf- 
falo, N, Y., for free medical advice.

BOREN-GRAYUM  
INSURANCE AGENCY

Notary Puklic 
Lagal lMlswm«als Dswww 

Offle* xadxr tlw Ftrxt State Baak 
* Trota Ca

Sutnley C, Draper
Aecoinpanylng the 21)th annual 

Dkluhoina City chamber of com- 
uerce goodwill tour to visit here 
luring the week of .May 12-17, will 
>e Stanley C. Draper, niuiiHger of 
hat orgnnlmtlon. 5fore than 150 
Jklahoma City businessmen will 
iccompany the train, which will 
<op here on a “get-acqnalnted'’ 
olsslon, extending through south- 
rest Oklahoma and Northwest 
I'exas.

------------ o------------
Great for B. 8. D's.

Exhibition of an automobile that 
can be started and stopped by the 
human voice forshadows brighter 
times for back seat drivers.—The 
South Bend Tribune.

COTTON
SEED

Chapman 
Mebane 
Big Boll 

Burnett

TRICE GIN CO.

NOTICE TO RANCHERS
Being perstxully acquainted with a great many people In the 
Graham and Young County OU Field, I  am In position to 
find a buyer for your farm or ranch.

See me and we will tsdk It over.

A. N. HAMRICK
2nd Door South Palace Theatre. P. O. Box 788 

46-tfo

SEALED IN^^TEEL

TROlJBLE€%OOF
A a t  ev en  A u w n ed  in  w a ter  
i t  s t ill ru m  o n

«  COSSTIFATIOH, INDIGESTION, |s
» ; s-. ukIT I_____^BILIOHSNESi L
Jjtvlii: neod ii tonic rIiouI-I IhKu K 
W('«RTM’T. ovfr 50

T Oiy nibinerged ft In wwtor 
—and h still ran on. Think

^ ofUwaignlficaneoofeueha
test to jroul Dual. dirt, moisture, 
raat-~that lead to breiJulowns 
and repair bOla—are posrarfsMs 
to halt the flawlem operation of 
General Electrio mechanism. For 
la that amalLrotuid casing you see
on top of arary Genera! Electrio 
Refrigerator-^the entire mecha- 
nlam ta barrioaded with impreg- 
aabla walla of steel ktrmotically 
•raledt Dual, dirt, moiatura and 
nut caa naaar gat tnaid«

Here ie a re frigera tor ihni gh  ea 

you o ii the recognized ailvan. 

tagee o f  electric re frigeration— 

mechanism so elllcient ibat your 

electric current b ills arc cut to 

hut a few centa a day. An  iucredi- 

Lie quietness o f  operation thnlny 

you buy— and altcay*. A  frerzing 

regulator that is accessible right 

at your Gngcr-lipe. A  snow white 

porcclaln-Uned cabinet that w ill 

wear lik cs iee l— because it issteeL 

And the entire mechanism per- 

mnzientiy oile«l,and h e rm e tica lly , 

sealed against trouble. ’’

Small down payment. 

Pay balance in 24 month.s 

with electric service bill.

GENERAL ®  ELECTEIC
A l a f L - S i X E I B L .  ■ e m P R I G B R A T O R
Join Its In the (irnrral Electrir Hour, kroajetui every AunrdOX R w tg g u tg e ’ci—A  Jtallbm Jtawderi

Time, over a natton-wUe N. B, C, MNwra.

Texas Electric Service Co.
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BATES ON
CLASSIFIED ADVEVTISINQ 

In

THE SCURRY COUNTY  
TIMES-SIONAL

BnblUhtKl Every Thnrtday

T «o  eenU per went lor eaelt In- 
•ertton, mlnimiun S8c.

LofnI advert lolnc. two cenU 
per word for the lin t Insertion, 
and one cent a word for each 
■nhae<)iient Inaertlon.

CSaaalSed Display, ll.oe per Inch 
each Inaertlon.

AU advertlaementa caah In ad
vance unless customer has a 
regular charge account.

Obituaries and cards of thanks 
at regular classtfled advertising 
rate.

The publishers are not respon- 
Blble for copy omlaalons, typo
graphical errors, or any unin
tentional error that may occur 
further than to correct It In I 
next Issue after It Is brought 
to their attention Ail adver
tising orders are accepted on 
this basis only.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

rOB OOVEBNOB 
EARLE B. MAYFIELD

WHO WANT, m real buy In a 1937 
Oldsmoblle sedliiT Upholstery In 
excellent fhape. Practically new 
tires. Original Duco i>aiut. Every
thing about this car Is good. Own
er has taken excellent care. I f  you 
like a medium priced automobile 
at an attractive price this Is it. 
Would accept a late model Ford or 
1938 Chevrolet In trade. Homer 
Jenkins. 47-ltc.

FOR KENT—Light housekeeping 
apartment. Reasonable. See Mra 
Edna Tinker at Courthouse. 47-ltc

FOB RENT—4 room house, quar
ter block land, garden, orchard, 
tUenty of water, double garage. 
$13.50 per month. See Pat Bullock. 

47-tXc

CLEAR HOUSE and lot In Snyder 
to trade lor farm. Pay difference.

THK SCURRY COUNTY TIMES-SIGNAL. SNYDKR, TEXAS SNYDER, TEXAS, THURSDAY, M AY 8, 1930.

See John Spears. 40-tfe

LIONS CLUB HOLD
REGULAR MEETING

MOUNTAIN Cedar Post, car lots, 
carefully graded, selling dlrsct. 
Aylor Cedar Pest Co., Ban Saba, 
Texas. 43-Stp

ROOM and Oarage. 
Herin. Phone 137-W.

Mrs. R. 
47-3tp

C.

4 Room house, furnished, modern. 
West Side. Josle York Lemley.

47-ltp

MILCH COW for sale. Jersey, 3- 
year old, continuing full milk for 
indclinite time. $75. See J. H. Lynde, 
Hermlelgh. 47-ltp.

That Important Color

FOB 11$TBBEFRESENTATIVE
DISTEICT:

J. M CLAUNCH 
W. R. JOHNSON (re-elecUon)

FOB COUNTY JUDGE 
HORACE HOLLEY 
O. R  BUCHANAN

FOB TAX A8SBS80B 
aCOROE M. OARNER

aVERLlN k. f  AYLOR.
BERNARD LONOBOTHAM 
W. W. (WALLACE) MERBirT

FOB DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
OBOROE H. MAHON

FOB DISTRICT CLERK 
LOUISE E. DARBY

_  MISCELLANEOUS____
MONEY TO LOAN

38 Years Time. S 1-3 Percent. 
Boren and Orayum Insurance Agcy. 

18tfo

DONT WORRY—We can make 
your old mattress new. Phone 471. 
Sleep Ezy Mattress Factory. 30-tfc

® HRRE arc so many times 
when color is a factor in the 
attract!veisMs of the uicals that 

you serve. If you are rutertaming 
guests with salmon s.ylad, fur in
stance, it is must important to have 
it the prettiest as well as the 
tastiest salad into which they ever 
Slink a toiih. IV> you know which 
kind of saliiK>u to ask fur at tlie 
gr<ver’s ?

If your ta'-de decorations call for 
a deep red, you should call for j  
caa ot Buckeye saliuoii, also known 
M ihc J <S tlie Illuehaek. This 
IS a vteep red oily fist frt rv<*?!lcilt 
quality. I f  the color selieme of your 
I’lncheon requires pink, ask f.'r 
Humpback or Pink salmon, or g.-t 
Chum or Silver i.ilnvm and select 
the )>ink'‘st pieces. .VnJ, of course,, 
you’d like a salmon salad recipe i people.*

that is lunisuul to serve at this 
luncheon. Here is one iliat is nut 
only pretty hot iKiu/ishin̂ .

A  Colorful Salad
Salmon okA Hict Salad wit/t Dcv~ 

iU J  .Mix veiy gently ti>-
g< tliiT, su as not to nush, the coo- 
t. iiu of .a Na I can of sal.uon, a 
cup of boiled rice and one aitJ one- 
h ilf aips of diced celery. Marin.ite 
thoroughly in French dressing .̂ dd 
one tabhspuull of capers, oric-fouith 
Clip of chopped sweet pickles atvl 
one-fourth cup of sliced radishes, 
and iu<>ist<'a slightly with mayon
naise. Arrange iu a large bowl 
lined widi lettuce, mask with may- 
onnai-oe, and arrange four deviled 
eggs aroimd the edge, 'lliij will 
make enough salad to serve eight

I
Tlie Liona Club in their weekly 

luncheon yeeterday were entertain
ed by the Snyder High Sclmol 
Band which organiaatlon has been 
•sponsored by the Lions membership 
since starting here. Following the 
regular luncheon, the band as a 
body were given a real feed and 
they enjoyed every moment of It

Pres. Warren Dodson stressed 
the fact that several Imiiortant 
matters weie coming up at next 
Wednesday's ses.slon. That Lion 
Ssun LaRue had donated $30.00 lor 
the cash prises In the beautiful 
lawn contest that Is being sponsor
ed by the Twentieth Century Club. 
The chairman wants every member 
present next week.

Lion Rev. W. E. Hamilton of 
Dalhart gave a short talk on Co
operation In which he made It 
plain that every cltlaen must work 
together with the other to get any 
)>lace in any civic enterprise. 

------------ o
J. W . CROWLEY NEAR

HOLD-UP M ONDAY

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
UNCLE B1LX.T NELSON 
A. M. MCPHERSON.

FOB COUNTY SCHOOL 
8UFERINTENDENT:

A. A. BULLOCK

'f o b  c o u n t y  t r e a s u r e r
EDNA B. TINKER

FOR COUNTY C L E R K ;~  
MABEL Y. GERMAN 
CHAS. J. LEWIS

FOR SHERIFF: 
FRANK M. BROWNFIELD 
WREN O. M(X>RE

West Texas 31stemily Hospital
~ l0C 8 »"* _

, aw- —M at Abllenf, Texas. 
Strictly modern, private retreat, 
licensed by state and operated for 
the care and seclusion of the unfor
tunate girl. Open to ethical physi
cians. For detailed Information ad
dress Lock Box No. 1423, Abilene.

41-I3tp.

WORK WANTED- -Will do any j 
kind of painting, paper lutnging or 
calcium. Phon 359. C. P. Shaffer.

47-Stc

NOTICE PAKE-NTS 
We pay when your child Is born. 

Most companies pay when your 
troubles are over. We pay when 
your troubles begin. Men and Wo
men salesmen wanted. Write Mid- 
West Birth As.m. 610 Myrlck 
Bldg.. Lubbock. Texas. 42-2tp

FOR RENT—House, modem con
veniences, on highway ea.st, known 
as Harless place. See W. R. Shultz. 

47-2tp

4- j>, .J. -J- .J. ^  -t. .J. -J. -J*
I

® C ^ B Y  C d l’NTY PR O ID  c. 
OF TIIDI t ’A.NDiUATE-t.

SNYDER GIRL WINS  
SECOND PIANO PRIZE

fL •% -t- •% ' -J- -J.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
WARREN DODSON

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACeT reT 
D. NATION

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT .VO. 1 

JHO C. ILUM) DAY

FOLKS, think there Is no fruit, 
but lots of tomato plants. J H 
Rollins, East Snyder. 47-ltp

LARGE NATIONALLY KNOWN 
MANUFACTURER will start you In 
business for yourself. We furnish

Snyder was notably honored 
last Wednesday at Abilene when 
Miss Helen Boren won second 
piano prize at the 15th annual 
convention of the Texas Federa
tion of Music Clubs.

Miss Boren, who Is a student 
at Texas Christian University, Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Boren and genuine felici
tation has been extended to this 
musical genius for being among 
the leading prize winners at the 
Abilene gathering.

Bandmastetf: J. W. Crowley In re- 
tumhig from Fluvanna, Monday 
night, escaped a near hold-up when 
two men tried to stop him as he 
was coming down the long hUl near 
^he Santa Fe tracks as one drives 
Into Dernu'< .̂ They stepped out In
to the road but C ntlT 'n  never stop- 
l>ed and* they shot hie right Cas
ing, throwing him into the ditch, 
but he was able to keep moving and 
reached Dermott without further 
Injury. When the car went Into the 
ditch it was badly damaged, al
though able to move under Its own 
tKtwer,

Myt Myl wouldnt ■ 
come In fine at that 
add at that one time?

-------------o—

six-shooter 
one point—

•J- -J- -J- ^  -J- -J* ^  ^  aj*
•i* +
•!• FACULTY TEACHERS 4- 
'I* FOR SNYDER HIGH  
+  +  
+  +  +  +  4 »4 * +  4* +  4 '4 ’ +  +

At the Board meeUng. Tueeday 
night. Principal W. N. Corry was 
re-eleoted In High School.

V. K. Jones of Eden was elected 
to head the Vocational AgrloulUire 
Class in place of J. P.- Jamison who 
has accepted the superintendency 
position of the Garden City schools.

Miss Alleen Powell of Oanadtan 
will be the new English teacher.

Principal J. M. Olaunch was al
so re-elected to heed the grade 
schools.

Fire and water damages at the 
Alamo Hotel were considerable, 
Tueeday, as the high winds made

Ja roaring furnace of the entire 
.of the building before the firemen 
'could get Uielr seige guns In ac- 
Itloa The A. P Morris family lost 
ja majority of their olothea by da- 
i mage, together with a large 
'amount of furniture and household 
fixtures. That the building was 
saved at all was only through the 
miraculous work of the fire boys.

-------------o-------------
i Ugo Zacchlni Is shot from a can- 
I non by his brother Bruno as a 
\ daily feature of Ringllng's circus. 
Recently the brothers look time out 
to participate In a double wedding 
at Saratosa, Fla., where they mar
ried two German girls from Berlin.

-------------o-------------
A Boston man promised to retire 

when he had made a million, and 
he kept his word We are sometimes 
tempted to make a similar vow.

FIBBT GROWN HEB8HEY

Marvin West who lives 7 miles 
southwest of Hermlelgh was the 
first Scurry county farmer to 
brli^t grown Hershey to the of
fice. Accordhnt to Mr. West this 
Hershey was planted In his 
garden on April 4tb and was ful
ly headed on May 4th but had 
been Irrigated. But that Her
shey is a fast growing feed and 
forage crop was more thoroughly 
proven when Mr. West brought 
the sample to the office and 
which Is on exhibition to any
one who is interested In seeing 
this first grown crop In the 
county.

i __________________________________

Renew your subscription NOW.

Most of the war-time second 
lieutenants have probably lived It 
down by now.

FISHING LAW S •I-

%•

' dear

Charley Lockhart

Scurry county Ls proud of 
candidate lor State Treasurer

AU Scurry county fishermen 
have to do this see.son to steer 
of the game wardens Is to reti 
her "7 and 11' magic numbers of 
a game played with galloping do
minoes.

In other words, bass i l  inches 
long and crapples 7 Inches long arc 
fair prizes. Under that they must

Cotton
Seed

Several Kinds 
Certified & Pedigreed 

Will Exchange

J. R. Joyce &  Sons
46-3tc

'0

West Texas Is the Only Spot on Earth Where a 
Sandstorm Could Start from a Mud-Hole

Likewise is IT TRUE that the Star Feed & Hatchery is ONE SPOT 
where Quality Baby Cliicks are coming from and where Guaranteed 
Breeds are sold and full directions given as to their successful raising.

Economy Feed in the Star Bags is helping Scurry county grow, so is 
ytir large Petersime Incubators. ,

Special on Baby Chicks
From Friday, May 9 to Saturday, May 17

9c Apiece Leghorns 
11c Apiece Rhode island Reds

Place Your Orders Quick 

Special on Feeds

Economy Chick Starter $4.50 per 100 lbs.

Economy Growing Mash $3.0.5 per 100 lbs 

Myracle Egg Mash $3.25 per 100 lbs.

Prices lowered to meet the present lowered price on poultry. We are 
here to grow and build and want to be one of you.

Tested Field Seed
Full Line. Of the Best Qualit> too.

1

f
STAR FEED & HATCHERY

g  “ Bill Tatum”  the "Boss' West Bridge Street

nearly everything. Many make $50 , the person of Charley Lockhart remain a

FOR CO.MSnSSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. t 

H. C. FLOURNOY 
J. M. HUNNICUTT

FOR CO>»nSSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. S 

F. M. LEWIS 
LEE GRANT 
P. A. MILLER 
W. B. LEMONS

to $75 weekly profits. Steady repeat | who was Treasurer of the county 
’ . business. Write quickly, 
j G. C. HETIERLINO COMPANY I Dept. 2278. Bloomington. III.

47-2tcI W.XNT TO lU 'Y
I Good second hand windmill. Dcs- 
[crlbc what you have and best prtce 
ito Arthur Light. Pyron, Texas, 
i 47-ltp.

for sixteen consecutive years. 
Faithful and efficient were term-s 
that the older residents of the 
county pay as a loving tribute to

deep dark secret.
Rainbow trout must be 14 Inches 

In length but the sea.son on them 
will not oi>cn here until June. Then 
It Is a .safe bet that not many fl.sh-

Mr. Lockhart since he left here ten ! ermen will have to stretch his con- 
years ago to become Depository | science or hLs tape measure In de-

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 4:

J. R. COKER. Hermlelgh. 
WALTER B. DOWELL.

Hermlelgh.
W. A. JOHNSON

FOR P l ’BLIC WEIGHER FRE. 
ZACK EVANS

FOR TRADE—Western land;
Flore

375

Manager In the State Treasury 
Department.

West Texas will gladly Join with 
the old home county of Charley 
Lockhart to put him across and 
clubs are being organized today iu

 ̂elding whether to keep them or not.
Bass, crapple. perch and catfish 

are the most commonly caught fish 
around Snyder Freshwater cat and 
Iierch have no closed seasons or 
size limits. Seasons on bass and

I candidate to win the position to Rend the law as It appears on 
which he aspires and to which he , the back of your license.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRE. 
OSCAR H. HOOPER

acres raw land. Le v 8ectroivs“ to help th^ ^ a y  1.
Okla. 4 miles from production. All ^  ...' tI.„ * ' * * .  ’ i..„  .o n
mineral rights Intact. $2000 loan 
payable $500 per year or will clear.
Also 2000 acre sheep ranch Bur
nett county on highway. Fine wa
ter and very little rough land.
$22.50 per acre. Owner J. P. Mor
rison. 1837 N. 8th, Abilene, Texas.

47-ltp.

FOR SALF
FOR S.ALE

OPEN GROIVTH Tomato plants, 
85c per hundred. J. H. Rollins, East 
Snyder. 46-2tp

ANOTHER POIILTRV
BOOSTER STARTS

FOR SALE—Good clean well ma
tured Half and Half Cotton Seed. 
One dollar per bushel. Three and 
half miles east of Snyder, Herm
lelgh highway. Raymond Smith.

48-2tp

GOOD M ISFIT Cowboy shop-made 
boots at $21.50. Come sec If I  can | 
nt you, W. T. Baze. 46-3tc |

TOMATO AND Cabbage plants, 
borne grown, 35c per hundred. Bell's 
Flower Shop. 44-7tc.

FOR SALE—Qualla Cotton Seed, 
2nd year seed, about 40 bushels, 
$1.00 per bushel delivered to Snyder. 
Notify J. L. Field, Camp Springs. 

47-ltp

FOR SALE or trade—206 acres 1 
mile south of Decatur on Ft. Worth 
pavement. 6-room modern house 
with bath, dairy barn. 4-car gar
age, servants quarters overhead; 
Alrmotor mill, good water; 75 acres 
in cultivation. 75% balance tillable, 
rolling prairie land. $9,250. Joint 
Stock Loan 6%. Price $100 per 
acre. Trade for Western lend. Own
er, J. F. Morrtson, 1837 North 8th. 
AMlene, Texas. 47-ltp.

Another Scurry county iioul- 
try booster officially started yes
terday when Banker Bob Cur- 
nutte had 2,750 white li-ghorn 3 
weeks old baby chicks delivered 
from the Giles Garner Battery 
Brooder to his home on the 
West Side where he had a pro
ject already arranged for their 
reception.

When Mr, Curnutte's poultry 
project Is fully under way, It 
will be much larger than Giles 
Garner's present ranch.

Scurry county is building and 
pioneer boosters are aiding in 
that great development. More 
power to their every activity.

----------—o—----------
Bitting as police judge, Adam 

Smith of West New York. N. J., 
heard his son, Adam

is eminently flttetl. |
True to nls public trust always, ' 

true to the friendships of all with | 
whom he comes in contact. Char- ; 
ley Lockhart will ever remain as 
the most potential candidate for i 
the position of State Treasurer and , 
the Tlme.s-SlgnRl Is happy and j 
proud to count Itself as one of his ' 
friends and pledge our .support and ' 
vote to this old Scurry county ! 
booster who has always main- ' 
talned that this county wa.s his | 
old home county, even though Dal
las county claims the honor of his 
birthplace.

Old friends should Join In a ' 
campaign of letterwriting to all [ 
points of the slate to tell them to 
vote for Charley I/xikhart. Char
ley Lockhart la not a wealthy man 
as money goes, but In friends, he's 
a multl-mllllonalre.

It Is about time for somebody to 
announce hls plans to fly acros.s 
the Atlantic ocean.

!*!•

•J* •J* ^

SNYDER SCHOOL 
EVENTS

I -J- aj- aj- oj- aj-
May 9—Overnight Hike for 

Smith, Jr., ■ boys.

•I*
•I*

•I*
“H r

charged with violation of prohlbl- | 
tlon laws, i>o6ses«ion of gambling | 
equipment, and attendance at a stag * 
smoker where there were indecent 
carryings on. The lather placed the 
son under $1,500 bond to await ac
tion by a grand jury.

May 16—Senior Play
May 18—Baccalaureate Sermon
May 19-23—Pinal Exams.
May 23—Commencement.
May 23—“All Out"

Renew your subscription NOW.

FCm BALE—Kasch Cotton Seed . 
fllM) pr bushel. 4 miles north of 11 
BWmlelgh—Warren Sturgeon.

47-tfc

I  have a 1939 Paatlac coupe ran ; 
than 10,000 miles to sell or j | 

win trade for Chevrolet and accept | 
•Mb difference. Tide U r  is good 
hi every reepget. >ere li  a real bay 
fOr some oaa K. W  WidN>. 4T*lle

FOR RENT

Title Abstracts
When yes need en ebstraet ef the title ef year property 

yee want aa aWtraet that I t  aa aholraat—fall aad oempMo
In every detail. That’s the kind we make.

SNYDER ABSTRACT 
& TITLE CO., INC.

FOR RKNT—Furnished apartment, 
all eonvenlenoee. Mre. Mary B. Shell.

lai.
Phone 196 6 %

S c N S J
Travel
Dollars*

OobyHolorGxKh
•con om y o f motor 

coach Iravol will surprise 
you. Without • finale m c - 
rifice in travel comhort the 
MODERN AAOTOR COACH 
brings you, at dollar saving 
fares,the added pleasure 
of great scenic highways.

A FEW LOW FARES
l.ameiia .......... $ 8.60
tibany   3.95
•'ort Worth   7.85
« .  LoaU __________   84.85

Terminal

GLOVER’S SERVICE 
STATION

Phone 53

NOTICE
To The Citizens of Snyder
The City Council is going to comply with the will of the majority of the citizens of 
the town as expressed at the polls Monday, May 5th. W e have never intended 
doing anything else. Had we felt otherwise this whole matter could have been 
disposed of in the City Council without being put to a vote of the people and been 
absolutely legal, but it has never been the desire of the Council to ride over the 
citizens in any way, so we let you vote on the franchise. There is considerable 
future responsibility in issuing a franchise of this kind and we wanted the people 
to speak on the matter, (they did) and we are absolutely satisfied with the re
sults and want Mr. Sample to build his $150,000 plant just as quick as he can, 
just as he has promised the people and the City Council.

There seems to be some false reports out on the City Council in that we refus
ed to issue Mr. Sample a franchise. Thi s is tnaly a mistake. A  franchise runs for 
many years, and we feel that it is our duty to make such a contract as will assui-e 
the citizens that all the agreements made by Mr. Sample will be faithfully car
ried out, and that the citizens will be fully protected. In order to fully protect the 
citizens’ rights in this matter we should exact a good sufficient contract put in 
escrow in one of the Snyder Banks or a good bond.

W e wish to thank the citizens of Snyder for this expression and trouble of 
voting on this matter. You will find us ever ready to abide by a majority rule and 
at all times we welcome suggestions for the benefit of your town. W e are at 
your command for a better, bigger and more prosperous Snyder.

47-lte

THANK YOU
SIGNED: H. G. TOWLE S. J. CASSTEVENS 

EARL BROWN

LYMAN WREN 
LEE L  STINSON 

SAM BRADBURY 
RALPH HICKS

w s s t s s u m s im s s i


